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■ .1 ■ Iff mu™ in awm SHOP?
Mi lu J The Esplanade Treeble—Actio* •? the 

_____ Board pt Trade aid City Ceaarll. ' ' ■■ -------
,H* A RBTTRATION COMMt88IO* I J^turdl'y brfwe ObZdl^SdS^| IWof TrldeTet^t^thlr M Saturday | “"j» M» M»0« COmLnSION.

BUS DI8COVRTROC9LT TRRAT1ID. cOsler the East Northumberland ^ec-; afternoon at the City Hall. tb«M «Mermen
---------- tion trial, being a protest against the ret”” « I were Present : AUL Bomtead, Shaw, B»rte". I .l6reeM „ 0eB<u a.ante of MaeMaery-

a Discordant element le ae Audience at I 0, Willomhby as a member of the local I Rogers, Carlyle (St. Thomas ) and Verra Weekly Payment» rreléMle—ley1*"-

forgers. The Kreut Zeitung expresses doubt , at^ TnlTem hod been forced to and declared the maintenance of large stand- ^ „^°d, Wïtnres said he got mogev So important did the matter seem. m the ‘n" they get better service from their emptoyes.
of the possibility of any. Berlin Court person- ^ moori,1(r8 of ioe ,nd s«k ing armies the greatest evil of the times. In from James Ccohrane *“ Odbor^andem^ terest. of the mercantile community that since 1883 witness bad collected ‘tatisticson
ages being concerned in deluding the Caarm rj,^ jn Lee Eloulemeots Bay, where they case of internal dissension, however, he accounts with Tliomae Rutberfofd andJ. • j the Mayor made it t** ,abi.eo11 of labor, wage# and cost of living which bad 
regard to Prince Bismarck's foreign 1-olicy. will probably winter. thought that no outside power had any Uusi- Soott. ^ till next Saturday 1* message to the City Council. Mr- I been published. From these he gave citation»

The diplomatic circles here do not share m Thg Government steamer Napoleon is nhw „esa to interfere, and m case of civil war inter- ^hen Libelle will be cross-examin- Ince called on Mr. Littlejohn, who and continued: The Factreiee Act allow, ehd-
? tiiis incredulity. It is recognised thatItbadie- verse to render all possible assistance national interference was simply an impertm- by Mr. Dalton McCarthy, Q.O. Mtod_aa asoretary ^jhemeeting^ojead ^ over B years of a^ to work, butt^iyare

closures of The Cologne Gazette are of neere- “ bmmd veMeU ' - . enpe. This opinion was greeted with hearty- X ----------------. . „ „ — Uo. £>• Worship^. me«ageMidthe»JTo.p«de^ not verymuch employed at that age. He had
- sity vague, and that it will be difficult for Mayor Mowat of Remua, Mr. D. W. Bole, applause: but some hisses were also heard, sod y^FSiESîmüSsirjm. iblmU-1 ^t'HThs^d. ThemeLge J^toth that the I heard of a boy before the amendment of tbe

| Prince Bismarck to take open measures against PrM{dent ^ tlie Board of Trade, and Mr. >( the meeting wore on the presence of a die- w ceiuT_________' Grand Trunk Company Was Imposing restric- old act working m a cotton factory when only
the culprits, as hi did in the case of Count von ^ p. Davin, M.P., had interviews yesterday cordant element became more apparent j. HORRIBLE CRIMB. J tion» upon the Canadian , 8 years of age and earning «M a 5’ear- ,
Aruim. No official in the Foreign Office n wit|l the Ministers of Public Works and Agn- Sir George Campbell was the Brat speaker. I ---------- J which practically meant .snorting th»« cpm | Many young girls aw employed m what are
implicated, nor any one within PnnA Bis-1 culture with reference to the completion of After gome preliminary remarks he went on | A Michigan Man tiheps eff Ills Wife's Msad I pany out of ‘b®oP“‘ ^ „ n ^ ®: bc Rllhvay I known as “sweat” shops, where readymade, 
march’s power to publicly punish. The dis- the new «region of a buildmgjjg ^ ^ the object of his journey, when With a« , g alfovvS" rniload on the Bspla- clothes are made for the retail shops. He had
patches which were laid before the Ciar con- “^^“^«1^1™ tl^tnornni^ inter- TOme one called of.t : “What about the Ala-J ISKmimo, N^- »~At ®dtu^L, Sïde each day, and that if (these ears were not employed a young lady to collect information
eisted of semi-diplomatic papers and private p. R authorities with reference bamaî" The question provoked a storm of | o ofcek thia evening Fl^’hi^ife., unloaded by 5 o’dock in thd even ingAmmrage for the bureau a» to the hours of »<>'*“““
letters emanating from the Court# of Wurteni- t maki,lg a new station south ofthe town, h ti,e^»aker turned off the interrup- loafer aged 4S years, chopped off h to the amount of *2 wouk- be charged meac rarrouDdmga of young girls who work sewing
burg, Oldenburg and Smm-Coburg. The which would serve as', union defjot for he "ioT^happilVtoying that no better illua- h«d with «. axe. The murder instance. Toth,.arr^g»menbMr. WUon. „ areemplcyed In retail shop,
letters, which exTended from a time prior k> UPR, ^ ^ “d the SffiWUS arbitration could have meditated,Mbe sharpened After a day or two she gave upthe-mhm,

. Prince Ferdirumd’e candidature m Bul^ma I Soi th es Foflfer prevent d from eiving adduced tfian the Alabama episede. | ber’e eh op in the afternoon. . ^11 the correspondence wa4 read. I account of the diflaculty m obtaining the de-

Lœr.-.œ'sxsgrs nztwSSSîfisi*—;
■;«« ri»—1 - ^ja ’̂ïSihiSsb^"s£S»^w5'S,L.^

Sî Z«îîi«tlrtkm Ling fraudulent ex- ‘»-morrow;_____________________ j--------  swingeing damage, where they think there wti the fi„t blow. JSmRwm ^ *e Mg* “ itivel6ltr„ction. not to were long, .specially in the

tract, from Bismarck’s dutches. Officials »V»BA, UOW^LIMBUICK. "^‘“‘"'th. nr»ent dimuraioh ^anl- «r^ungmurd.r Hemst a ^ retail dry good. sho?. Th. girls wereonfoot

the later bogus documents which led the Czar 97 _a„ attemnt made in man, a statement whicli provoked a storm of t|le body *f hi* wife almost beyond «cognition, pa have them unloadetfon the Kaplan- «docv«d” a day or half a day, or fined. There
“o break th? arranged interview with Emperor Lm*b;ok, Nov. 27--An attemptmade in ma^a state^ y ^ and rraiatam» to »e poliosman, but w»hed tohavsnUiem tfae wilh^bf _^lnuiLinre..wct?f ventitotion on
William at Stettin. Neither tlie Comte de tins city to-day to hold a demonstration m t ODCe began applauding, and this wse speedily disarmed Mid jaded. Th”*^?" ^ clients, but often failed to do so for the oomplamts in re»\ _ . ,
Paris not tbe Orleanist chiefs are directly in- honor of the Manchester martyrs, Alien, lasted for more than a minuta Sir lynol?tagnre made but anil Lant of aoeommddation. In many instances the part of those employed
volved in the intrigues, but members of the I LarkjI1 and O’Brien, was suppressed by the George somewhat mollified the discordant ele-1 carried into execution “‘heilull* Tears laden with goods were detained for aev- Machinery was generally protected and ao-
Orleans family who are related to the Danish , m unveiling of a statue to com- mvnt by remarking that he was m the political weu guarded. Finn baa borne a hard n pufa , d together as there were no facilities cidents were mostly the result of carelessness,
andthe other courts abovementroued are he- [ -.VZ. opp^ed to Mr. Chamberlain, but bm tion for yeara, mid a warrant for h» arrrat vrta î~diS, 2 ,bèm . He did not think it In many <*aes . “green” haUds were jmt in
lievedtobe the sources of deception. The memorate the hanging of the men was set ="^er^^entjllat for his present misston L„t ,or him on another charge when the I fur discharging^loem. ^ ui)Qn to pay I oharge ^ machinery, and it was tothis class
intrigue aimed to oereuade tlie Czar that Bis- down os a portion of tlie program. Fvanng ™ considered that gentleman satisfactory, marder was committed. Sâ r 1,1 thev no» bo able to unload that accidenta more frequently happened.
maXwhiie affecting the neutrality of Ger- interference . with . the atatue a gu«d m0re lnaseastilL In f«t, Sir George ni8ArrMAirtm. k by SoUockrin the .«Sing, and another «2 Boy. ««..time. w«eput torunm«d..ne, by
many towards Bulgaria, privately initiated a„rrounded it during the night. Mr. subjeet to slight interruptions to tbe end MYSTERIQVS PIS AFP - , running tbe same ear on the rails the employers who wiahedfor cheap labor. The
Md iupported Prince Ferdinand Mclneruey of New York, wlio had Wn ^“bUaddrees. .. .. I_____ __ . M.atreal MlartM Should this c»r not be onejii the “tAmk” v»tem prevailed to .«nidi extent,

The political importance of diia discovery choeen to preside at the demonstration, was Mr. Frederick R. Coodert of thy city in- A WheUeele «••«h,*r • limit of e’ighk but cash payments were the roll. There had
haa-been overrated. It may tend to ppacein on tlie eroand and addressed the people. The don|e<j t||„ lan proposed, and then Mr. Halley 1er Mere Tha» a Week. “^he chairman asked Mr. Wilson to define not been much increase in house rent during
hefeing to disabuse the Czar’s mrndof the I police then drew tlieir batons and made an on- g^art- Mp„ ipoke. After speaking df the , MoNTBiAl, Nov. 8A—Lawrraee 0. Rose,> lh man ^ Qtand Trunk Com- the past five V»»rs. About oae-fifth 
impreuion that the feradan policy u two- ^Ught upon the crowd. This was answeredbv Ilumbe?af peers and commoners vhq signed iarge wholesale clothier, has disappeared in 00 1"”^ wllat he wanted .the City average «rniug. of^elabonngclwago^ 
faced; but it cannot affect the policy of the I a tone-throwing. Tbe crowd was dispersed. tiie memorial, he added: “I believe the Irish , t my^ri<ms manner, and basnotbeen d the Board of Trade to d<6- for rent. Abent one-third oftbose who keep
triple alliance in resisting Russian aggreasion Subsequently wherever grotme were found members would vote for ùa” , khen since Thursday week. Since then detge- Mr Wilson replied that he bed not any houses” are the nomiqel owuera,
in Bulgaria, nor alter permanently the nn- sembling the ponce charged upon them and „N , oue » «houted a voice from the audl- **n since 11 . ^ vicinity urioiis complaint to lodge against the- Grand Wages generally were paid weekly.Ilut m
frienrllv relations between Germany and Rus- I æized tlieir flags. In these encounters a 1 tives have been scouring tbe jnty aim vici1 y 1 «nous compii«a he did not think cotton mills and some other Anns monthlysiaTwhieh are dependent upon the cessation of number of ,wotde were hurt. Troojw now ec- e .,-ççrel) j know the Irish members. Ten of far andwi.le butwithout fey toîîd afford to give greater facilities to payments were the rule. Wee^y payments

s:”." ’SstsSi fs^zasf s ssra‘isus'iSJ”:
wLJLly able to restrain hi. passion. The and bayonet» but met with greatre- Coring at least an appeal to r,«»naudçon. QVABANXIBm RBBUBATJON8. Lne * u . „ «• ZS
waaacaireeiy so rt.anrrllnr tlmf li- 1 instance. Many civilians and constables tcience before resorting to tbe sword. But I v ---------- Mr fiamilton oointed out that tlie Can- there is mtenae feeling between employer ana
Cxar assured the German C ance , were injured. The woundèd men were coo- imve been asked why we dou’t favor arbitra- [ AM im «site the Cauaillee au* Au»-1 " p -y Railway bad no entrance into employed. ...
desired peace, and did not intend to attack I Teved to t|ie hospital. Tlie police acted m a ,:on m tbe Irish question, and I ask you if I f er.ean Syslcaas Uallemt. I Hi. citv from tlie vast, and Mr^’Wilson said I Speaking of arbitration, Mr. Blue dracribed
Germany or take part in any cwditiçnagamst i^bijaa canner. The windows of the hotels you would have submitted the questions MoulMtAL, Nov. 20.—The Provincial Boaid l||lt the„ were meet anxioa» to secure one. I the system m Frauoe. I‘ *as
her. Prince Bismarck declared that wboeo- I Q y,e streets whore the trouble uccuired .u., caused vuur civil war to arbitration by rri?ui . adnnted resolutions to I Mr Ton- And ivlint is preveuüug you from j effected by Government officials, whose ect
ever wished peace lmiat not attackGermanys weM aled wit]) onloobem. Many ofjhose p or Germany, or England. Even si/ Charles Tnpper asking getting it t Who is opposing itf aious were of legal effect and
allies. He presented the casus foederis clear-1 taunted the police, who replied by though it should lend to civil war, we cannot be forwarded to Sir Charles mpper asking gett ng WilM|n «g, w„ nut prepared to I parties. No cessation of worktakas .r^aee
|y to the Czar, who admitted that Bri””.®'8,' throwing staffs and stoue^ breaking a.large ^^tg foreign interference in the Irish ques- that, in view of Ins intimate connection with the question. | pending the decision of the disputo A similar
Biarek's news wefe not n^w to him, and added nulnber o( endows. Thirty persona had tion_ I certainly have done sumetjiiug for t]|e American authorities at the prraent time, Mr Ler Then I Hon’t see what we can <^o state of things prevailed °**?t*;
that his declarations regarding Geimany ap- thejr wonnde dressed at the lioepitaL At 11 jreloIld_ 1 am a Home Ruler, and if there #hould urge upon them the iSksaity of hers if wo have not tbe information before us The adoption of the system Imre migtit not be
plied equally to Austria. o’clock to-night the town was quiet. „„ a vote on the question to-day I believe elCabli,hing uniform quarantine rwulationa h”? “J “ ; k popular. ThiiM^aremoraarhitr«y mFranoe.

„ BHreârêk’, Parai... .  -------- -------------------------- ------ZhTgrJra majority of theïwlish ,*o:.Ie would tohîth countries The resolution, pomted w=25 w^tvThey want the city and fte | ÎTI.e people of Carmd. like to -govern tbran-
BeBLIW, Nov. 26. The pas.ion.hown tj THE MINKRTA^RA r “i.^t^.^th fjgSJSlI ^-------- - h. extent !„ TheGlohn j h^redcc^ wmi«thV I Shepmmdha. jlorlm

Frinoe Bismarck in his interview wrth the I The Frencll Flagship Departs Frem Phlla- Mr. .^R-Crem ye w„rkingmen’s Peace gffj. -___It»* in view of-the t^^XiiHin^on ?h^T^.'l.«Wanen-I of eotm nut on sink»? ', . . .. . with-their people and simply endeavored to S^ht^adhma? I

iSuto *“T^SS£fs2r i“d ÿfril S3&w
—-rissra-’ sagga-giFte sAgasfflSiafai rrjË—rt,

• Bismarck the originals of the fj>,Hed15.0<”' and resnonded from her big whistles. All the of arbitration. L'_________________ jt is supposed that he bad an attack of dirai- thaD it was affording. H»imid ‘J* wîïmèn There « to^bje^on^nthe part Tluli [i.iun TTcro Me -nstfi to fanaticism. Ho poses

ksks-ms;“ * w«5Assise
proceeding in Ruraia show no cesration of the ^r(X)n.e wer^baded wjth flowers sent by New YoBK, Not% M.-A^morn-ng but his Vatch remained in his pocket. °£ ."Sd^rabfe it hos^. others Ao not wM. their name, to wy that they put their offerings, consisting of S» SSSn'u
war feeling. Troops are daily arriving at private indiduals as a parting token of esteem My9; A strong effort is being itia^ by those A Rarfl|B| Nine 1» British Celembla. way tovei^f one-half per working day, be mentfoued for fear of any disadvantageous c6Ut jn the collection plate, and when kinds.

’ Warraw from tim interior and pas. towards 1 and remembrance.___________________ member, of tbe Knights of Labor who still WlsiaPE(% Nov. 26.—Thursday night a fire ™t” CaliadUn Pacffio Railway was «msequeneea -itn*™ reminded that it. was a “silver’’ collection,
the frontier. They ’V11*0 Graphie anil temlen New* Ukrtslmat remain true to Mr. Powderly to unite more L , in th« Southfield mine, British eight. This he considered very liberrt Questioned f“r*®[“î°.“n™l*y£a ” EUis plaoed a nidra^ in the plate. TheArmy We have the

Mealnshrt B...v_^rau«e*  ̂ ^ «nk^f W »d ^umbil| the ^ u now Th”, roïeltaitSg thï ti™ tiro <«3^» riUer^S, “d thi teio^re thewîpô^lnidê t^^^ulppeara

the relations between England ^nd Russia, Pnllnre eC a Plitabnrz Bank. prove by results that the present management ^ ^ roppwed to, have originated from a not,stricUy enforce ml<wdin-B between think such a course desirable. to moVot They think they have bee” succeeded in capturing
contimms the attack upon Germany and in- PrrrsBURO, Nov. 26.-The American Bank j,’ » satisfactory as weU ae a successful on* L,^ light cstching arortain which wra to unload ^g, ^er^nMtreets^nlght take Commissioner Freed: Are ÿi”» more.imri- a^eved by this Ttveatment, especially a. I wiUhave to retractor 1 
viles England to abandon her jealousy of Lf this city, doing.business in the old Penn The cite method by whitih tins can be demon- tarred. The flames ‘.P”"1,J, ™imu dava. and* between West Market and grants employed here ar nmobamea than haTH been regular attendante and as
Rusai» regarding India, come to a tior.-ng. J Wood-street, clorad it, doors stratÏÏ to the workingmen is through rheroc- fire engine m nowforemg nta^nto Ac *.«* Ç^g^Sm^-four hours. there are CSumdim»! imm;„ation ti.lmour claim, “took their beat girl, with
understanding with Russia upon all questioy. M»nic Duimug, . . ., woold „ oegafnl ,HQe of a strike. There has not been No minera are ro the bur”,n8Mr ChanmansUggeEted that parties re- Witnera: It « aoolainmd by immigration ttam_.

«.r. *JE cK'SWftja aweaggssa&y.gSkaaei»rsa3E

ggr —1 “ ‘ • t ia;»afÆ.g.te gg
w,efeal in“»Dakota reafflved herethu afternoon Amak A Kills. «PP. roalelee.________ Now it i, “'<thet'oT is mro^cara. ‘ Tbeyliave also puUi.hod a rate »*.! Lifto rtveactommodation for aizteen There are many complaints by women who
#nd turned the light snow which has teen fall- Tbe Belcctlve was Bight There. iiM^tobethmre is no knowiugti pretent, showing a reduction of export rates via Port- to the Canadian Pacific RaUway take work home that U?
ing for two days into an incipient blizzard. pOBI Smith, Ark., Nov. 26.-The stage BufL^Thirf^enne line h* btn tilled up I land, Me., of 3 cent, per 100 pound, on p»o- Uj, Sould Linsufficient ...... . H^L'^ut^tim^aredSw in
So far it ha. not seriously interfered with ruBaing between Alton and Paris, Ark., about „ith „nio„ n,en. who never forgot their anion» and 2 oenU per 100 pound, on ffour. Aid. Shaw did not tliink it m th^ntw^ rov^ja^tjb woukj prefe,
railroad or street car travel but if the wind fi{ t o{ here, was stopped last,night whipping two yeara ago aud are anxious to gn rally Burned to Death. of tlie citirena that nval rw T for»» Shorter hours if it gave them more regularitytt S’i.Tr “■sxr.-iÆi^f-.’îï

„frsSs~“Jr$«ïS5t'î.“! sæ"‘îïï"i.ïri.‘Kg ^ srsi'ï3s:K«»i-.«. a-««» n»

““ FOTt TÔ’tSî 18-rlBiS^kfiei^Chgy^Mt Bismabok, D.T., Nov. 26.-Official figures TU, n„igi,n and Cavernmcnt Telegraphy, “g* but'rhMa^rira areola sarious Coundl «ndB^ofTrad^to furth.r,e J an “^«“araUrgdTiï£l

n.Ltnr, 12-, Fort Assmaboiiie/ 26; from nearly all Dakota counties show that the Philadelphia, Nov. 26.—Mr. Powderly, in nature. ~ ____________________ was agrT s -at paring. In my eight years’ reeidenoe in To-
a lecture last night, raid the Knights of * British gHex-er Uheled. I pl!‘iden^“nre ri.^uid «lied th.^*lmL ! SntoThare ^ very few drunken men of
Labor would soon be called upon to ngri a pe- Galyesto^ Nov. 26.—The British etesmer , again if necessary. the working class. P'^'^î^-iYôreMare

libelants claim $100,000 «dv.g.nu the veraelL^^lay. «reMedSLnoe in the raving, of work
that it shall put up its o _n_ and «160,000 on the cargo for the rescue <d Kred. Burkett of Kingnwn, K«a.,efter a tang !®^u uu year* On tbe whole there is a

The Case #r the Kvleted Miners. both at the ootton fire on the new wharf last epree «hot himself to death on Saturday night. P*og‘t iDCreas/ The Trade» Arbitration Act

L^gssKssMS!—-b®£v3HrtsaB

Woodward granted a rule to etnke off jndg- r«nnd Dead ^ Bed. The dead body of a child wee found la the matters end workmen may form themselves

hSuL dSriiig theronainiim’SSof the strike, k?hh!L»m^S’SÎ'lSîldu*’Soïïü ‘ O^S^irday night Myodlue Bntoy retfirt tr^ ‘torth^'qLti^'by Mr. Armsttiwg,

and cannot be evicted/ - V"*-- "’-.i - t“6 deceased was 84 and had done butinera m to the lockup atg»thti.Oj” which he wre Mf Blue said the workingmen who had fur-
gyra* prat fortT-tight,rare. ' “«iïïlctSEL.*”* * °“fh ^"£ êtoa^T rep^ MS 

A Peelhall Waver Sneeamb. to Typhoid. M<«tiicca,^wlA îrtterarenTout by him.
Ottawa, Nov. 26.—M. Kavanagh of tb« aàoUiOT w^SnowobSàlt,rju2n Zamora, In I Mr. Armstrong : I have boon tgrenty 

Ottawa College, and a member of the cham- j5fuevo Leon. Zamora will be executed to-day. connected with organized labor and I
S2SESOT6»

rajrsrss^ssrfca- SSgSESE3»ir,“*
under the muuieipal franchise were held here do“aod, taking a eleler aud brother into the 
to-day, resulting ffitb. return of ten Oonrarva- w^dTiut thJr threat* He then out hi. own | Prof, 

tive Aldermen and ten Conservative Coon- the WB#Ï
cilors. The tingle Pamehte candidate was at ^^^Y^r^were S&716 ; the exporte, ^ 
the foot of the poll I S?ore: gold. «41.277; »“vf'liSSKIdf *5f*

Lord Die.hewale’s Ailment. I ffifi&kfSSS? “ **** “ | “«

London, Nov. 26.—It it stated now that Tfae trunk iines have authorized their weeti 
the ailment of Lotd Delhoueie, whodiedat j *rn to m^tlmc.i U^paaeenger
Havre twelre hours after the death of M» wife, ^&55$$oul» to New York. This action 

was blood poisoning.--------------------------
A Knitter Abent Parnell Denied. d merohMU»nd" prominent citizens of I any otner ponuo. « w* . .

London, Nov. 26.-A report w« current ^iRio Gnutoo C4ly ,lm«' “ ^fn^8/fi^y teTtî^ï

SKjSjÉ2B «sassMiaf* &
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TiùURRRANCB ANDTJBB MAYORALTY gUfor-i-n «n 1 1ST
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m
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DR. Mru Tonmnns Speaks at life T.M.P. Clwh’a 

Meeting.
The «round floor of the Pavilion was occu

pied by a good sized audience yesterday after
noon when Mr* Yonman* the well-known

HISSES Pthe cm.|„. M AfW■
Appointments Vet !

I A*I» Fill the A DIBIT EIC TA RTT TO 
BRULA IN AMD X.

\"

rrroRT to orsooruR tub ad.
TUB roltURD LETT BBS.

Ottawa, Nov. 26.—There was a meeting of 
Council yesterday afternoon, but it is under
stood that no appointment was made to fill 
either of the vacancies on the Ontario Bench, 

at the Court el Denmark Judge Benson lias been appointed Revising
■»*»« Been the Chenue». | f()r tbe EaBt Bnd West Ridings of

iralen or the Mogn. srec - [ Norl|ml)1barlaûd, in place of ex-Judge Clark.

s £2*1-— a.»,.w,„d.*.*.*.. -
denounced to the Cxar continues to be qnee-

temperance speaker, delivered an address 
under the aospices of the Young Men’s Pro
hibition Club. Mr. Edward Hewitt wae in 
the chair. *

Mrs. Yoramme raid that the Bible, which 
contained tbe temperance people s marching 
orders, was her text. She firmly believed 
that as slavery in British dominions had been 
'abolished, so would tlie liquor traffic, and to 

pHsh this it was neeeraanr to have totol 
abstinence for, the individual and prohibi
tion for the country. She discoursed on the 
question of tbe wine at the marriage of 
Cana and at the Last Supper, and argued that 
in both case, Christ need only the unfermemed 
juice. Mr* Yonman» instanced the case of a 
reformed man who went book fcobis old habits 
after getting the taste of wine at the com
munion table and died the death of a suicide, 
and she declared that the traffic woul#never 
be conquered till the intoxicating cup was 
banished from tbe communion table. The 
speaker also urged tbe abandonment of the 
tobacco habit as one that leads to drinking. 
In concluding Mr* Yonroans touched upon 
the approacning municipal elections and ex
horted her audience to iiLacefcin the Mayor's 
chair a man who would be a worthy successor 
of Mr. Howland, and to place in the Coumnl 
men who would continue the good work al- 
ready begun. 3

Rev. Dr. Williams was called upon to 
felt that the occasion was a fitting 
was free to talk about the Mayor- 

cause

dllerwatds MfSlaler Weal |Uj , 
lien alike British Kmbi 

I Meeting of the 
be Meld To-ltay.

Washington. Nov. 26.— 
ined a party df gentle) 

at dinner to meet Mr. Joi>t 
and Sir Charles Tapper. 1; 
were Senator Ingalls, S scroll 
Secretary Lamar, Postmaster-#
Mr. Putnam, Sir Lionel Saokv 
British Minister; Gen. Cameron 
son, Mr. Bergne, Mr.
Mr. Graham, Senator 
Sherman and Mr. Angel!.

The remainder df ';he Commis) 
availed themselves of an Invitât: 
pate in the annual dinner of t 
Club at Welcker's.”

After dinner the whole party: 
reception at the British Legation! . 
Homo,’’one of tbe principal social 4* 
season, was kindly given by Sirwp 
Misa Weft in honor of SirCharW-.^- 
Mr. Chamberlain. The aeoonc 
ing of the Covferenoe will be4^ 
at which ma'itera will be advi

/ Vi
X

r
en

;

r

w

:

1 •peak. He 
one, and he
^iftoKa M^yor^and C^til Xwill

upiiold the good cause. Jy -
Next Sunday the speaker w.U be Mra. 

Marian B. Baxter of Michigan, and the 
following Sunday Hon. John P. St. John, 
ex-Goveraor of Kansas.

‘^he report of tlie Postmaster t 

the receipts from postal sourov'1 year to have been «40,000,000 an 
per cent, over the previous year 
diture was «53,000,000, showing 
but 3 per cent. It is thought I : 
of the current fiscal year thrt , 
plus in the department whig 
lties attribute to the inert 
caused by tbe adoptior 
ia virtually the “ pen 
The establishment of a postal 1 
being "agitated, and is likely 
Congress in a practical fore^B - 
prominent Congressman, who w I i 

„ last evening, said: “l ean tse 
A Warrant f*r Mis Arrest Ike «Marge of telegraph would be centralizing

Defrauding Créditera. the Government, because theo»,»<*w>sig» B^»»-rlg-raga^üK-
cer, doing bnsmera at 200 Queen-street east, portaot adjuncts of the people a, 
assigned in trust to E. It G. Clarkson, esti- to oorporatiod* I believe the 
mating his liabilities at «8(1,000 and bis araets receive a good deal of 
at «26,000. His explanation of the state of bis gross, and when the 

, affair, was published in The World of the fob
lowing morning. Certain transactions in eon- „raphi 
neotion with the failure, snoh as the removal 
of good* were considered suspicious, and on 
Saturday morning Harris wae summoned to 
appear in the Police Court that morning to *ke 
answer the charge of defrauding Eby,Blam &
Co., wholesale grocers, out of «1600. This MogTBgAL. 
firm claim, that last >onth Horn* told them BSnch (appea 
he wae solvent and had not endorsed any 1 y 0a tarda y moi
Ktra endUoLdh“ tt'ttwS the

this he admitte.1 to a World reporter last deed, of proa 
Wednesday -night A bench warrant y»s city to witness the 
issued for the arrest of Harne, but to f#d he pard rule for contempt of court 
baa not been found. J Maomaster, Q.C., represented

The World called at 200 Queen edit lest 0n |,j, motion the case — 
night and enquired tor Mr. Harrixi. Tivo Monday, when Mr. Shi 
young men, who apparently seemed'to be at voluntary etetemeot expl 
home there, stated neither they nor the family of court.
knew anything of the wherer mats ofthe mi»- Mr. Sheppard was admitted to 
mg grocer. He had gone out at 40 o dock I ;n g40Q and two sureties, both cm; 
Saturday morning, and they could not eay Mail, in «300 each. He 
where be was. Mrs. Harris was enquired for, wotk »U day on the «tatement, 
but if was stated that she was in bed and | „,<! in court to-morrow morning, 
could not be seen.
Kev. Hugh JoksilM and Ike Cel#red People. I 1

Tlie World asked Mr. Johnston if be had 
anything to eay in reference to the letters I Provlc
condemnatory of his /remarks vegarding the 1 -

colored peodeol;
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pay up.
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But it makes no difference in . I
crowd who dally line the counters<

, . dry’* He wee the first to put u
On Saturday night Inspector Stephen visit- taken*»? par.6 wiTtake^nn6- 

ed the house at 106 Richmond-street, near Jar- (excert 
vie, kept by Philip Flynn. The Inspector ££££ and do^Tlet tl

learned that liquor was being add there lUeg- you on discount. 278 Tongs 
ally. He found a crowd of half-full men tit- store. . 
ting round, glasses-fon the tables and a lot of Kougk on Tke Globe,
empty beer bottles in tbe kitehee. In a From The Hamilton Timm
locked closet off the sitting room was a keg of A contemporary publishes a loi 
lager. He seized this and also eleven bottles “The' Prehistoric Man in North 
of ale and two jars and one decanter of wbis- Judging by his political notions it I 
kef. The liquor was found hidden in different | editor of thç Toronto Tory Organ, 

paru of the house.

!

Try The World for a month, ant 
uAtnt to continu» it indefinüdy, 
centt a month djUvered to four reekTé Ike Ladle* efTerentoi The

1 in*re" to^jjrmmSyto you. do there 
fa no holler place to ehoese from than nt

Aud seal nanties, alslcr wraps, capes, etc., «alu a lot of information about 
La end les» Variety. I Toronto. While Tbe Globe and

or preloading to «nanel, about i 
tbe Isas certain that there lisant

winter sea- 
D» yon r«-

i
Mere Newspaper
Prom The

1

Tke Hlvlston of Dakota.
Bismabok, D.T., Nov. 26.-Official figures Advent, ■_

At one season of tbe year, Advent the I them, or rather tbst they are I

teïSStCritwf ftTBffSSSSÈ
to embroider suspenders to present to their I Globe building »M The Util new: 
cf en tie men friends st Christmas. The city the change. Ia that case Mr. Era 
may *e vainly searched for these lovely 11.1 and, H.T, would sppera a.

ssMMsr^—1 SSSrcra
Lilac bushes ere buddiog^lfErocktoO. So H°t' 

are aldermanio candidate* And they all wear i qoL Osws 
“lilacs” on their “sideboard*” , ^JfcT. C. Ketobam of St, Andrew-*

ini-mnemoee. Mr. A. ». Dwight at Wilson, N. Y. If iThose who seek the abolition of ®vfl by Popu- L »• ^^^^.nrîlîJu.! 

Ur vot.ti.ould advocate iheprobibltloD of Z.lSSZZl* «frali. et fee» 

monoy-because itm themort “h™ Mr W. F. Shaw of Philadelphia Is st
iSd '"gS&tSlT » KU&S??cet vZifc “• Br*d*r •* Dr00k»*’ 1

week ___ _________ :_____________ __ x Mr. J. AvToWleroI Bdtabw*

pjgysÆrgJSdaaÆgg ■“*worthily «ailed rrtaee «r ruirtras At tbe Qrsmd pacific : Mr. Saraut

Ba-; -g-'*1T-—

22: Fort Totten, 18; DinmarcK, vh«=
10; Fort Ouster, 12; Fort Assiiiabom^ ,lr0m nearly au ^a*.v«« wu.,,.». -- " ” —
Fort Buford, 18; at St. Paul and tllti majority for division in the entire Territory ft lecvure iase uik»», ««*»w •>«” **.**•»**— —
gotreaponding obeervationa indicate 8 abov* | „iu not exceed 3000, the total vote being about Labor would soon be called upon to sign ape;

. . ' “—-____ ' iTAnnn nniv counties in North Dakota „*vimy nmiffreas to own its own line of_ * ..M afftaSSiSMSfcS BsSSaS:
the north, snow began to fall and the torn-, * fanTlri r____^.-g.».—

trMfAïæi-ü&ÆiSSs
N0»S»er5.jHi?s£Th# Ktorm has all the symptoms of a Dakota hgr bwo identified by Chief Willard as the 

^ioatra a P-bable blockade of fromKiW

, ffitiway tre___ ----------------- — prison a short time egg______________

Berlin,
shat a traffic incident occurred there. A wo- eoraer Ming and Yonne si reel*» are selling 
sum named Louise H.uter was taken by rob StiTereî^u "” *££££

«tiers into the barracks at that place, and was dual iry It and ae*

rü^totron^, whenth«pyaîrol's,’tiothrodnkâb I Queen Victoria has returned to tfkutoor 
Id her on (bf ipot The people *«in«Urad CasUe “J hold lta flr8t business tit-

St the murder, and the pa|«rs demand tbe ( '‘<m Tycaday^ w|len the budget will be Intro- 
teial of the officer of the palroL __ | dueed.

A» Unpleasant Air hr Keyal Ear* I roA7ilM,3M"imrk*ilwu7rcco!veeihe ready os- 

oondon Nov. 26.—During the banquet 6u„t of the Reichstag. . .
givenloy tjie Benchers of the Temple to the
Prince of Wales last evening on the occasion /‘oabltiJ ^Sbe will return todierlin Tueeilay. 
of tit# termination of the Brinces year in fp^e police of Dresden have Seized and pr<h

teyar £ Mï«7f£
îsriWwÆ yï,-l >_ "jsstissrissWhich they did abruptly The .adulent Snc^li^LkmgreraOf

paused quite a flatter of «xcitcmeufe. gnuîi with loaders of 4he Socialist Fédéra-

l»e»"« «Ira «b« c"*‘ "Jmî* m"m U A?i English agent of P. T. Barnnm has pnr-
*■»!« rickets clmscd fn.m VVomUwell's _ menagerie near

.Uraellveprozrare. •«» «u » number of animals to replace those 
desi royed In the recent fire at the winter 
qnaricrs of Barnum’s cirou* .

It U mated that the attempt of Portugal to 
establisli troaty relations wllb China similar to 
tiiose enjoyed by ol lier powers has failed. In 
final uegoli.iUoaa China declined “
Pori ugai s tltlo to Macao which she has held 
undisputed since the year USU.

y u

I
f Beslslered at the

Uira Montreal Is st tt- 12

e ,M- -
"

The Laker Troubles In Louisiana.
Thibodeaux, La., Nov. 26.—Matters hero 

to-day are extremely quiet It is generally 
understood that pence has been restored. The 
coroner to-day reported only seven deaths as 
the result of the recent not He says, how
ever, that there may have been others killed 
of which he has no knowledge.

7i/5
i

. r years
never!

Netklug to Speak ef.
-Charitable Miss: Sk) I bear, Mr* (TLeary,

Huit your husband has met with an accident 
from a scaffold. I trust that It is nothing very

Bss-sskf:
and the family from want# * At Plymouth:

-
' !-*,

Fnlr aud Decidedly
rx —I Weather for Oitte 
â sf rang northwest a 
l^^ejcratiy/afr and d.

JUrrit* lasome loemUUe»

A number of trades unionists. Dr. Bryce,MaTOSd0*»IÜP . Scieuce, Warden Massey uf the Central
the week at the Prison, and managers at the Mercer and Vic

ia Industrial School hare been summoned 
ive evidence.
French Pointer for the Cewrelraleo.

tram Le Journal Or Qu«»«S. ,V • . 
The Ietbor Commlsekmera will doubtieee find 

a oorroet answer to a question which, during 
the few past year* has been brought to the at
tention of tiie public more seriously than at 

other period. If the workman!.., right*

—ieve tliat so
ttie latter and

<.
It Makes any wereau look haudsem» to 

wear eae ef W. A ». IMoera'a 'viv- 
Low prie— fer cask* tmruer Kingculart.

and longe «irais. «j

H Goaldnlt Be Den*
“It doesn’t seem pretiMe.”
“What’s Bret, my Bear f 
"Why, Mr. CarUloWs that 

the world .could stand in fh
S<1“Weil, they couldn’t"

“But, hubby, Mr. Carlile says to."
•T don’t care if he doe* You dont suppose a 

could stand in a crowd like that do 
your »

■ -Bucat^i-Obody could see her clothe*”
“Mr. (étrille aura that would make no differ

ence. as they would nil bo covered by au acci
dental policy, issued by tlie Monuraelnnm^ 
Accident Insurauce Company of ** SU ■ ;M

V
London;

all the people In 
field ten miles An Are using laddenl an,a «tree, Car.

-A most amutiug mettent orare-rt ^.herm,^

Journey the esr

i

lag oo a street esr. A new driver was : 
trip on Yoage-stresl, sad oo the roture

s;iarKr“,,‘wm,ou6 T<UDarnes lu very 
ef Nardhelrecr a.________

lie Dlslurbauee In tendon.
London, Nov. 27.-Tl.is City was quiet to

day. Tt>< re wjtW attempt to hold any u-.eet- 
iucs in Trafalgar- .uare. A small number of 
-f^s a-ramlded'in Hyde Park, but good 

order was preserved.
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'il,.£.3grrSf»>-«™
» ! K, n the w oi Id a great struggle the battle 
for the Almighty <u to take place, and when 
men . were banded together in the unity 
of brotherhood, they would be. the 
better able to enter the contest. The Crusader 

Thnneh «h. rMeiTeii P wohttt never have been carried out were it not
while going to the meet they an- ToU1 KnJelnefi by *®l®B'b,e for the Templars oryaniiatioo, and by the ah)
rallentrai? *° -*^P* ” —Net Bound to.Drink Beer er WlllsRy— 0f this organization the Mohammedans were
ceuent run. Ur. Wtl-i Frenches lo the Canadian Mr- prevented from over running Burop» The

Order of Foresters was one which could be 
carried out under the approval of God and 
man—its principles were -sound and benevo
lent. Not alone did it provide for i|e mem- 
ben while sick, but it mode provision for the 
widow apd orphan. Should- a member be sick 
and not provided with a wife, the Court pro
vided him with a nurse at least. [Laughter!
He held that these organizations wery a bene
fit to tpcipty at large, and as such were entitled
p*rsas*srS«i «, ».«

Boys’ and Girl»’ Home, aud after the benedic
tion the National Anthem was sung.

.l|

h___

"LfX£AIiZ>‘
>. •—r SWT C<soothe RKV ”• * MAODOWPt*LV% SKItMOV 

n Aa it WM’im[»s!d&eTo «intinue ATDUEW’ÏOHUECU. ;

SSoroit

Tnn phiscb rkfüsbs to costpbe
A BO Vi UBMff/BViBa TfiiC TMUOMIC. m

a.
m - - »i.<

--\ Wiman11 paper demands that*
•hall take the oath of allegiance. It hi about 
the only thing he ever declined to take that

KSSK
te«»sa'$y ■ T$e fell

The «
B* . VnuM 
I br»y .

At *e 
Is Oswego, i

ter worth 
I Onion, M 

called up 
I inary obs
I Pure man

time hav 
I Canada, i

hi. chieftain- Emperor Wllllnnr, Herelvliig «he President 
null Vice.Pres nient or Ihc Reichstag, Ex. 
presses Weep Morrow at lhe Crewe 
Trinee's Infllcllon.

Berlin, Nov. 26.—Mr. Chapman Coleman, * 
the First Secretary ot the American Legation, 
scuta dispatch to the Crown Prince, in the 
name of the Ainei-iihui residents of Berlin who ! 
were present at the Thanksgiving Day dinner, 
expressing sympathy with his Imperial High, 
ness. To-night the Prince replied; through * -JJ| 
Count Radulinski. his Chamberlain, thanking | 
the Americans of Berlin for their massage of

"Sjgjfcgaasa srs:

jxSuir*
end so 
e Freethe oyed an exc i1

at Phlladel- 
and at Hew

Sidney,N,aW..Nov, 26.—Beach haa beaten

sttstwaa? istruggle was eu excising one ffpm eMpt to 
finish- Beech caught «he water first, and

ssmSaresiay;
two lengths ahead of the Canadian. -- -, 

Hanlon bad free «oqpe and fair play to-day. 
Beach pever appeared in better form.'. He 
was Cheered enthusiastically, by thousands of 
people on the river banks along the course. 
Beach’s victory to-day gives him the undis
puted claim to the championship of the world.

Eompieat» on the Bosnia
Boston, Nov. 26.—The boating fraternity 

here are feeling rather blue over the defeat of 
Hanlan. John Teemer, who is in this pity at 
present, said : *T am satisfied now more than 
ever that there is a chance of defeating Beach, 
Anyone who has seen l)jm row knows that if 
it were a possible thing he would beat Hanlan 
as much as he could. In the face of the fact 
that he only beat Hanlan two lengths, there is 
good grounds for saying he can he defeated. 
Beach has no friendship for Ned, as was 
proven when they met in England last season, 
and aside from their personal qnarrel Beach 
bas got is weakness much the same as HanlanSis, 

sag

s^MIagéÉteai

a Question is raised as to how the Australian 
felt at the time of the race. Beach may not 
have been over and above well. I simply

H tbe Dominmn^ivernmentb p^d to ^^%Cl|%&v£e2 

vindicate its professed smbition to keep abreast we are in a position to gauge the Aim-
of pnbiic opinion it Will take hold of this bank powers compared vnth my own.
bin question daring next session, It is mon- Hanlan baa proved himself to be a very plucky

EHESiEêtBis
It is the duty of a Government to govern and tjmes w^en mjr iove for Ned was not over and 
not to permit important affairs to drift as best above brotherly, yet nothing would hav» 
they nan. The Government should have pleased me more than to have seen him bring 
taken hold of this question long ago, but it baokto America the proud title whioh he lo*
WÜ1 be better late ring never. “Ja Hamm said he felt sure Beach had

calls attention to the fact that the same jmeeKeenan-said that he was not surprised, 
journal regards whisky informers with dis- u h, had looked upon Beach as a wonderful 
tinguiehei approval But The' Spectator sculler in strength and skill, and American

EhsEbgaÊsti:
which is of itself an o**»oe to the organs of states to row Teemer, or Teemer accept $1000 
the gang. and go to Australia to meet him. Several

_. . ' 1 ■ —■ ■. ‘ , oarsmen expressed the opinion that no oars-
Wiggins, the ground bog and the gooee bone man in tbe worid could beat Beach except 

crawled out of their holes yesterday, and as Teemer. 
they wiped the perspiration from their fevered 
brows unanimously remarked that f this is 
going to be a hard winter.”

Wmmm

llrli “
all to oecnpy the first seesion of the Fiftieth 
Gongreet, slso to divide the nation upon in the 
Presidential election of 1888. To say that 
protection or free trade is to be among (die 
leading issues over the border would be mis
leading; the truth is that nothing can prevent 
it from being the one great issue of ,11 We 
are on the eve of great events.

% ger ol Foresters. .

Andrew’s Presbyterian Ohurch,/ King and 
Simooe streets, last night, when Rev. D, J. 

* Maedonnell preaelied a sermon on the drink 
of question. His text was Romans, xiv ;

Racing lu England.
London, Nov. 26.—This was the third ami 

last day of tbe Manchester November Meet
ing. ’fiie race for the Manchester November 
Handicap at 1| miles and 186 yards was the 
principal feature, and was wop by Lord Ed

ing conditions: )

crowded congregation at Stwas a

is cent a word. DoaUu, 
renfMnwnta or reading i ?Jk"- •

■MTs cwnu ses. #

I
The preacher said he did not know of any 

text more frequently quoted than this; in 
order to settle the Christian duty of total 
abstinence from anything which may in
toxicate. If the interpretation and applies- jy AK8WEH TO TUE BiaiJOP. 
tion generally made of this text were correct, —-—
then neither thh eating of flesh norths drink- Eev. Mr. Cnreon of Ottawa Drlends Use 
ing of wine was any longer a matter of in- “ *•
difference or expediency but a sin. This was Ottawa. Nov. 27.-Rev. Mr Carson 
settled fqr every Ohristian-there roust be preached a sermon to-night in the Dominion 
abstinence from eating flesh as well as drink- Methodist Church on “The Sources of do
ing wine. But this was not the meaning tif National Stability," in the course of which be 
the passage at all and this must be taken from defended onr public schools from the recent 
the context. attack of Bishop Cleary. He held the sources

To quote the part referring to wine and say. of national stability to be government, ednea- 
' that was the truth, whilst ignoring the eating «ion and religion. He spoke of the import- 

of flesh and other things in the chapter, was »”=« °f religious education, and Jtronely ad- 
tantamount to picking out a «tone and saying voeated the necessity of placing the Bible in 
“Thiels St. Andrew’s Church.’’ What did the public school* sg a book of instruction.
Paul then meanf Why, theie were two sec- Under Our present gohool law Protestants in
throe in the churoh-the scrupulous and the Ontario were plaijpd at a disadvantage, for _____
liberal Paul belonged to the» liberal party, wlule the Separate Sîliopl» Were preeminently g Remo NoV 27 -The Crown P,in«

Jr5tisuaSRi&.ESift•'-r^fir . w

rtsîî^wsïïsssra «65s. w5.«z*,5&i*'5? » aw. ««të» •»— a»

not depraved habit. There is nothing about Cfufpp said : “In alluding to the remarkable BgflLis, Nev. 27.—Epiperor-William today 
giving qp wipe to prevent persons beoonnug utterances of a prominent ecclesiastic received tbe President aud Vioe-PresidenU of
JÊiaiüvsssgm&iss

jawsass asar.'srirs.t ■
te‘u w!flîtol^b«Ta^h B̂flihf«^d te,SCherS VlaLîJy ri,fht f det<™d‘> aony cree none could tell^but it wss theduty oUll to 
d&‘^MaU the days of hu îife It w« more than 7500 overworked and underpaid bow to God’s inscrutable win. The universal

esEm-itttrssssi's
sfi*'£étei,"îy&»;ï'ysï s«iï.rsiK;i6^d,.b,$ s è jst'S. ™ js ■

%ret ^ ore hrrô Lki^ noquLtiona with either the.p;ireU jf til* Oatholie ««• He would have liked, himrelf* to 
This he bade the Corinthians do " 4 Church or with the minutera of Protestantism, have told the world that he desired peace, al- M

Fourthly the amstie did not think it Tliat any roan accountable for his public utter- though Germany was perfectly prepared to
right to oonceai his conviction*, or to be silent •»>*«*> °t *ho professes to be a minister of meet attacks He next alluded to the sat»-

FiftMv wre kuow re nTarly a* we can « ‘hey certainly know that his utterance, are
«Æexut"8 D oj'ïïSZJ, Tre rehthlf 

mentionedin tbe5?ew Testament that Paul thelfi e.ffect ul*in t,ie

Ôf^mi^rit’Tn.rpuXTerii

dn Canada the preacher oonld not say. But ^î;il“t‘“i£‘7Rt,!’f, î??6’ di ii<“2_i**t
the principle was tbe same whether the pro- p5Ti5?llt,of ‘be population belong
portion of drunkards was one in 100 or one in ^^e,w?ftby Bishop spansh, nearly 36 per 
ÏOOO. There was not the slightest proof that «p‘of the erunuials belong to that parish, 
the Apostle was an abstainer, although he {?J, T le ”umb?r ™ commitments to
gave the strongest condemnation of Sunken- Ookrnio during the
ness. He did this at Corinth, a wicked city, ye" of„fwhl?c S8**j’ ,or
a great deal worse tbanToroota -The church ,°“®*th|I'd <rf the whole,
there included reformed drunkards, and in Profes- ed the faith of which the Bishop of
writing to them Paul never told them to "îî*o’” 'JL® adv0Crta- J6 J*
totally abstain. He condemned drinking to ™<?r? *■ *" surprising that a man of His Lord- excare the wine at the Lord’s Table, a moet ships slirewdiiess should challenge a oompari- 
^v-ated <^e of drunketraere! so,, betwsjsn the two systems of education.

The preacher next referred to the passages namely, that in our Publie Schools and that 
in Timothy and Titus referring to wine,wliich “?der. th® ™?r? immsdiato inflnenee of hisiBSt?‘lS'U=Sd3^!S ££.^ttTi2s;h=i£ 

si3K’X--“VT',iFSzh:is:£
zit&M siï^î s™*;*

had no right to commit suicide and yet he hsd ®.e °n!T-,1M ?qt 9® number who prede*. 
heard men wy they would rather ,die than ^»«^th who have been committed is 
take alcohol Timothy was an abstainer for ®!i™1^,£btll'!^!:‘be1!,a??ber of SÉWWÏ 
the sake of men who were tempted to drink criinniAla according to ttye proportion of 
to excess, but Paul thought it was more im- °r. hve times the number
portant that h* ehonld maintaiq hi* health for of Methodist criminals accordmg to the same
PaTthaf bploJe0shouM ^Mb^teS
ilSSFiistesVttre S&irtsi^MnASisrts

Testament, showing that tbe priests habitually bal? “ntury. While we respect tbe reverend 
drank wine and only refrained for their holy prelate re a minister of religion we are notsris. élirai Si’teS'Lte bSÿdMrJteKS'si&s

nated them as nomads. “Not to dweU m building, up an educated people and a free, 
cities” was u strongman injunction On them as

a ;
her column a report of Mr.

opt* made to advertire fit*. 
Commercial Unionist were 
A perusal of hie speech will

sympathy.
According to court reports, the Crown 

Tripe* declined to #«e Prince Bismarck re- 
garbing the formal apt of renouncing the 
throne, and wrote a letter to tbe Emperor 39 
which stopped Bismarçk'* ffoing to Sap Remo.
The relations between Prince William and the 
Chancellor are strengthening. The Prince, 
under the assent ol the Emperor, is about to 
be instructed in the routine business of the 
Fore go Office and Finance Department 
/ Count Wintorfield, on returning to-day fromænTSrsrMWpr

Regarding his general condition the rgpfart is 
favorable, hut no improvement of his malady 
is indicated. A resident of Breslan has writ-
r.£,sï;Ar,E8S;tiiuti,te

geons are^ vvilliiig to perform the operation of

he
f Ufiof those 

Am also i 
‘.iron time i:
■fes* ill 
|Pewo e

Br. J. ÛMaér’s b.c. Borreutu, a, by Bprtngfleld-
Mr.™&"b.b."Btowreire'.'i: bÿ Aÿltre^Arëhl *

wtos* 118..................................................................P

mm
Nioodemns Johnsing, of the Ward, truly 

remarks that .'Mere can be no peace for de 
oder mayoralty candidate* so long re de foe am
in de fielfl”______________________

It is no disgrace to Hanlan that he. like 
others, should have had hi» day. And a 
great day it wa* ton.___________ ____

_ Mr, Defoe having announced his determina-
Lato and^annsrontTv ’^LhühSvM.formation tion t0 "Uy on deck ',,Ultil U
Late and apparently reliable information Mbore,” re Col Hay hath it, the quidnuncs

from Washington» to the effect that toed»#- ,re debating whether he wOl hurt Mr.
unity among Democratic partyleader. on the R - proipect, or Mr. Cl.rke'a Mr. Defoe
tariff question either ..or will be tided over for ie7nderatood ^ be running more re a matter
ti,i' ['T; At .II events to it hre been tele- ^ principle than because of an, confidence in
graphed by Col A. K. McClur^editor of The Ma owa.ab,lit, to wm, and ,*dd hands at the
PbiUdel^a Times, to b» 9*0 and other ^wa put it this *.,: PofiticaHy he may
^”l^  ̂witrtb.%^irtnandMi’ dr*w from the CUrke aide ,f the honre, but 
after consultation with the Présidât and r. he is more apt to defect votes from

,aod ^^TZai d,Tchn,hdfiM
CJ r̂tii tWore“toI exi^hite ->‘®® b*®a“®b®i® * prominent Orangeman,
tno tibi6 y SDQ tiierefore tfic expected Bixip Iibs ftiQOO? them many w$irm personal
wreck of the Democratic party, onthe qure- Wend^ especial, mnong the working classes, 
tion between Protection and Free Trade, w»U Exactly how all toese varied inflnenee. ma,

eafsirF. t
information from inaide *on«*a, and that he Manifestly the anthoriaed school bo«Apuh- 
.p-' il's by tbs card. li*bmg beainw haa pot been twined h, the

I: t'.le be eo then k will go on the record a* 
anev-nt of the first importance In American 
history. For it will mean nothing less than 
this—that the Democratic leaders, seeing the 
P-frty menaced fay division and defeat, have
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After an exciting finish Carlton wop by a 

head from Sorrento, who was five lengths in 
front of last year’s winner, Btourhead.

The winner, Carlton, made hie first public 
appearance in the Round Tower Plate at the 
Windsor A*»gwit meeting in 1886, when he 
Was unplaced. At Warwick September, in 
the Kenilworth Maiden Plate, )M fared no 
better. After a similar experience in the

Nursery Handicap, and wound up the year 
with a victory in the Lancaster Nursery 
Hand leap! at Man oh es ter November, in a

EZ.,t,K%J£,SsSSM
cap, when he was unplaced and did not 
again compete until the Cambridgeshire, for 
which he was very heavily backed, but oould 
only get third to The jailor Prince and tit.

for previous disappomtntonts by securing the 
Chester Cup after which he wa* reserved for 
the Manchester Cup which be won by a short 
head from Quilp. He was unopposed m the 
Queen’s Plate at Aroot, but at titockhridge 
though he won the guineas, he only defeated 
hie solitary opponent Cavalier by a short head, 
bis next victory being that of Saturday.
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at the eleventh hour determined to accord their 
full rights and their fair share ol influence to 
Protection»* Democrats, and so save the 
party from going to pieties at this critical time 
—just before e Presidential election. Only 

,tlie other day there were loud demands for 
he being the

adisn to advocate Commercial’S'
ooy to allure Canadians into the 
ion, when all the 'time he pre- 

nt something else, for him sootn 
are too good. And yet tine is 
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Bating at Hew Orleans.
N*w OgLgANS, Nov. 26.—This was the first 

djiyof the wiator meeting of th* Louisiana 
Jockey Club.

won-
Second Race—7 furlongs—Cnpid won 

Dnhme îd, Profane and Armstrong ran a dead 
beat for 3d place. Time 1.29*.G?»nferv5,^l°W-^. £$%. WBD'

Fourth Haoe—1 mfie—Glenliall won, Gov
ernor 2d, Osoeula 3d. Time LOf.

S..

JUndnU’e head. 
Protectionist 1leader of the

now the information it eagerly circulated that 
not a hair of bis head will be harmed, arid 
that be n to rytain place and position in 
the party re before. In other words—the 
I'roe Trade leaders hav* conspicuously “caved

How important the bearing of all this must 
«—g—, — S.tm the future course of the Protection and 

to book in the I %®* 0<,nflil* *n the tTnitod States we 
n*y well imagine. To our view it mnansjenme- 
thingliks th»—that the Free Trade leaden 

^American Democracy have in effect 
befi Protection as one of those estoblished 

fact» wfakh bave come to stay. There will be 
ranch talk over tariff details, of oonrse, bat
tbe principle ot American National Poliffr on We publish in today’s issue a card of thanks tbe tradTqnestion bre'beeri „tZ forg^ **£*£*»'*£ ^
How isit to Canada? H pur Free Trade Irre- fto„her itilritmTh^ara Hardy,
concilable. here are not wholly Kind to the Wilke, t Jones, in which they apetir in tfii 
significance of what is going on over the highest terms of the company. Mr. Hardy

they eras# rpalixe that the, are hopeleati, on «TnoTSSte JntifytogMl to tire com'pany 
the wrong aida.____________________ and the large number of its Canadian mem-

The Globe and Mail become more alike every tfieSr C«md ian” Manage” Mn* Wells
dayt the latest resemblance » The Globe’s about $600,000 of new business per month.

“ •’"“r ”rru,< niMir»»wn^aa BW*u**u*aE tmil . ,y MfEflM v*vw**'|F*
*01 happen—in either ease the habitant it to The GampaMnl operetta eonoert, given in 
get the worst of it Pavilion Music Hall oh Saturday night, may

---------------------:■! - —— ' * be ranked as ona ot the musical events of. the
The present greatest issue in Ontario poli- season. Among the artists were those of eon- 

tic# is Sheriff Springer’s son-in-law. . This tlnental reparation, and that the audience was 
good young nan sought tire reward of virtue not *» regards numbers. In keeping With the 
as jailer at Berlin, and as hi. father-in-law » 9^"*
a friend pf virtue, and was for many years S!“^2^kren aDDiwlTtto^ ™ the classlral 
returned to the Legislates a* a to* to Tory ^ters prescnteA Si^ora Rewtto as 

nepotism, bs promptly demauded the appoint- ber first number a selection from “PnritotuT’ 
ment ot the good young man. But Brothers which she displayed a voice Of very high range 
Masters and Snyder, who are now in the and of light timbre. The medium tones were 
Legislntaiw** foes of nepotism, remind Mows somewhat shrill and piercing, bat In the r 
that he no longer represents Sooth Waterloo, [heft^rmritv ”a^ Ts>eetae^kabsigntire 
and that tbe patronage tif the two riding.» ^Ichi.who sang in Toronto about three>ar,

S^.'ïiiSrs.E: £-üiî
in the Legislator, are better than lone in a MS sinSmr on“”8alv« Diraora "cavatina

æismi
Those smart Alecks of tbe provinciai press able9 Qualities, of voice and rained -culture, 

who derided The World for saying th»t Mr. The rattiol and artistie rendering of this eolo 
Rathbnn of Deseronto is not a Wimaniac have Wee * 
discovered that in making that statement we 
spoke by the book._________________

We are informed and do verily believe that 
tbe Angie-American negotiator» do not pro
posa to remove their quarters from tbe capitol 
at Washington to the garret of th* Yonge- 
etreet Arcade.

il Union is a fad that eiery- 
i disown, and The Globe is 
ray from its recent baseness 
srard. and setting «P « 

nn Unrestricted Reciprocity.

I
: HI* Grace’s Analrersary.

The occasion of the twenty-eighth, anniver 
sary of the consecration of His Grace Arch
bishop Lynch was celebrated at Loretto ' |
Abbey on Saturday afternoon by a musical 
and literary entertainment by the pupils. Hi*
Grace, who was accompanied by Vicar-Gen
eral Laurent and several of the clergy, wae 
greatly pleased. He felicitated both tbe 
sisters and tbeir pupils on the success of their 
efforts, congratulating tire latter upon the 
evidence ot marked progress they had shown 
and upon the many advantage* they enjoyed 
under the benign government of the ladies of 
Loretta The tpy symphony was. a most 
unique conception, consisting of ditties snug 
by a fall chorus and airs rendered upon-------

picturesque aspect Upon R stood-1001 
girls dressed in pure white, to which 
senior scholars, attired more sot 
» striking and beautifnl background. At to* 
dose the venerable Archbishop thanked th*

ESiai-iSHnÉlÉTMlM ■ itlin < -,v ™ »

and cop 
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The land trap Race Oeaeleded.
Philadelphia, Noy. 26.—The ISO yards’ 

handicap foot race, trial heats of which were 
ran Thanksgiving Day, was concluded this 
afternoon. The four men who ran m the final 
heat to-day were Griffin of Burlington, Vfc, 
O’Brien of Holyoke, Mast, Priddy of Pitts
burg, Delee of Hopkiuton,- Mass., and they 
hmshed in tbe order named.

Ilia few

mb have we printed 
the Dominion Par- 

tbe government of 
it free of duty a 

raw, product, tif this 
part shall do the same by

• v.;

The tf Inner.
Wm. Beach, is about 30 years of age. $ feet to 

Inches in height, weighs 1*0 pounds and tea 
native of Surrey. England. It was not until 
1883 that he attracted any attention as a profee- The T.MVs Anneal Dinner.
■tonal oarsman. He had previously been a Tbe Toronto Lacrosse Club will hold its an- 
ferryman on too Nepean River. On July 28, nual dinner at tbe Qneen’e Hotel on the even- 

h^defaafed Trickottbtwice In too i°g of Friday, Due. 9. Ticket* may be ob-
wes^ortfrometh^bC(TOi6ilrittee.OU8Effm-'ts8arerbe- 

ln December of toe same year. Saturday’s ing made towards having the dinner a great 
victory over Hanlan makes the third time success, and it is expected thatr tbe friends of‘"®^> b® thereinrtrong array.

March 28,18§5, aud again Saturday. - wta * Seed Record tor th* ■ far.Hr Rugby.
Regret la the City. The record below shows that the ’Varsity

Among the boating men of this city 
especially was Hanlon's defeat regretted. The winning six matches ont of seven:
general public also abated the disappointment,») dot. 12—'Xtoraity v. U.C. fcollego, won.........88—p
but it » «de to asy that few of even his mort get. {^VjreJty v. gnrenVO^ge. won...lti-l 
intimate friends were sanguin* of hi* success. teZ’Varaity r. Ottawa C^o’ge.üi't'.'.ij-O
Hanlan himself recognized the task he had Rov. te-V*rtity v. Trinity, won....................*6-9
undertaken in again meeting his frequent ÿov'ltl’Taradty vi 
victor. He wrote that he was hopefnl, but ’ -—■
the S^lt rt^dd.8^” 2Ts*to tlo £ac°h! |Casey has signed with News*?

“I cannot expiera it,” «aid Jack Ryan the Under the new rules the batting wro’t be so 
amateur sculler, “bu t somehow or other I be- free, and games will be considerably shortened, 
came possessed of the idea that Ned would indications warrant the belief that the Inter- 
flown Beach. Beach » undoubtedly * fast national Association will alto* each club in Its 
man, but my confidence in Ned’s success wae 
not even weakened by the reports of «a ab
scess on his wrist. The climate, I tfaink, has 
been the principal difficulty he Lae bad to con
tend with. It u entirely too warm for a soul
ier who hails from this latitude.”

Mr. Joseph Rogers said that Hanlan would 
remain in Australia for some time with a view 
of meeting Trickctt, Kerno and other anti
podean «cullers who had challenged him.
Hanlan’» «bare of the gate money on Satur- 
dojr^t race would enable hup «° Put up *lrtb« 
money himself for these matofaest 

Mr. John O’Grady is sorely disoomfitted.
He put h» money on Hanlan and lost it, but 
fritii that equanimity for which be is noted.
Mr. O’Grady, however, says that in future-lie 
proposes drawing the line at "flipping cop
iers” for a choice. His friends who want an 

explanation ot this can get it tram him. 
fnLeslieville, which has of late token to

iI ’’p* law to-day, but oar 
seen fit to accept it Tbe 

ml, s, not with tu. We are wffl- 
we are neither beggar* nor whiner* 1 
lèrican* baye not approached us ina 
ling spirit They bay* tried to 
rar fisheries. And the settlement of 
s' arising therefrom is to be made 
unity at coercing n* into a enrren- 

. X shall not «mender. We are pot* hrtkfnd of stuff.

at bulk of the American people we 
e well disposed toward ns. Tfiey 
We in their personal lives, and wish 
in tbeir international affaire. It is 

! party polities that blinds them at 
lot they wiH yetTfeoome reasonable, 
ion, are two issues before us and onr 

there is the fishery dispute and 
it own offer of reciprocal trade in 

,w products with the nroanecfc ofraj*** waoar giwfmvs ,«re
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Lest night Constable DUworth Arrested. • 
Moses Turner "of 318 Welleeley-street for 
being drunk on Queen-strqet east. Turner 
was seated in a boggy which he drove along 
the sidewalk till it collided with a telephone

Saturday night Detectives Reborn afcd ' 
Slemin arrested » young man named. William 
Roach alias Backus in a house in Viotoria- 
street lauq, on suspicion of having been erir 
gaged ip the burglarixiiig the bouse of Mr.\ _ 
Crosley, 34 Maitland-street on the night of

great ccA aroo...........
to. won........ ........ 11—6 m

pH •.

lore

»t.

tffSBgement of the list if it seem 
parties, and as time demonstrates 
able to both. But these two 
not involved, the one with the

‘Hi
tien; ÜK

■ P*tiF
> in

»re distinct issues. We are 
each on it* distinctive merits 

even willing to settle them both at 
■shot not because they are iuter-

effranks to have at least one colored player.

SHEF wli
Edward Torrance of 766 Queen-street wert 

and Tom Collins of Hackney-street assaulted 
two men op Elizabeth-street last night aafl 
were placed under arrest by Officer Leggett flf

upper gcS-wil
the two should 1* PRESIDES T OR BYT. WILL BBSIO#.“not to dribk

tS^?erotimeaniqg ef the text was this: 

yon, being strong, overbear the ecrqplçs of 
yoiir weak brother, you do him a great, al
most irreparable injury, and tdr bis Sake you 
roust abstain." The preacher gave two illus
trations of thia-the one inducing a weak, 
young man “fo come and have a glass’’ and 
.deadening bis conscientious aoruplet, and the 
Other the abstaining from a glass of wine at 
dinner so that others should not be 1 
He spoke of the hereditary taint of 
the absolute necessity of those who had not 
self-control abstaining. Bat this was all dif
ferent from a perpetual and life-long abstin
ence, which neither Ohriet nor Hie Apostles 
called for.

Paul distinctly said: “He that drinketh, 
drinketh totfaé Lord and giveth God thanks.” 
This was the apostle’s principle. Some might 
smile at giving God thanks, and regard it as 
an incongruity. But if they could not give 
thanks to God for a glass of beer, or whisky, 
or wine, then “I would say touch it not” 
“Whether you eat or drink do it to the glory

"Yon are not bound to drink beer or whisky 
any more than yon are bound to eat pickles.” 
There were reasons for total abstinence. First 
on the ground of health. He was a to till ab
stainer until he was 21 years of age, blit, said 
be. “I have not been one since, although I am 
practically an abstainer.” Then there was 
the score of expense, on which he enlarged, 
the greater home comfort, eta. Climate had 
to be considered. In the Highlands of Scot
land men drank quantities of whisky which 
would be fatal in Canada. “Onr atmosphere,” 
said be, “is exhilarating enough without 
alcohol.” Another reason for abstinence was 
the difficulty of getting good wine. They 
were not bound to drink “villainous stuff, 
which was poisonous and unwholesome.

These were all grounds for total abstinence 
apart from their “brother’s welfare.” Mr. 
Maedonnell recognisqd the good work which 
temperance reformers had effected. They had 
broken down a tyranny which was demoraliz
ing. Let them not, however, attempt to 
fasten on ns another tyranny. The time was 
at hand wlien the courageous man trewld be 
he who drinks his glass of wine at a protest 
against those who misrepresent Scripture texts 
in order to establish a foregone conclusion, and 
ignore the example of Ohriet and H» apostles.
CA MADIAS XO REST EBB AT CHVRoS,

lies;MOS LA te IT QUEBEC.

Next Baratte at the •alvatien Army 
Will Probably Lead to Bloodshed.

* Quebec, Nov. 27.—Mayor Langelier haa 
written to the Salvation Army asking them 
not to parade the street* in a body until 
Wednesday next, when he will give them re
inforced protection. It wae rumored to-day 
that a meeting is to take place to morrow 
night on Dnflenn-terraoe for the purpose of 
organising a mob to attack the An»T and 
their protectors on Wednesday should they 
parade. Inflammatory speeches are promised 
by several well known young men in ihe city. 
Efforts will likely be made to suppress the 
meeting. It is raid that nearly 100 resolvers 
were sold in the city yesterday »s well 
large number of sling shots, «to., in 
tion of trouble. Last night a young man 
named Hatch was arrested for causing some 
disturbance and being armed. He was ad
mitted on bail, giving sureties for S40. The 
rector ol Level University has threatened any 
student taking part in processions or outside 

immediate expulsion

■àmW* Will Hul* Message te the Beast* Bad 
^Chamber aa Thursday.

Basis, Not. 17.—Mr. Grçvy to-day formally 
informed M. Bouvier of hie resolution to re
sign the presidency, and «aid be would seed a ...
message to tbe Senate and Chamber of Be“‘h .
asjsrjLite iSfeS'SK

to announce the resignation of the President; business he was interested in the lake marine 
Motions to adjourn until Thursday will be ,nd w*s the owner pf the propeller Çub*. and 
mad* in both Houses to-morrow. schooner Donaldson. He also had an interest

i^s^fir^rïuMrote ;
sbipsmiths, for about thirty ye*rs.

A Milled for the «tentera iianrirfds.
London, Nov. 27.—Charles G Laçai ta,

M.B. for Dundee, a Liberal and a Home 
Ruler, has applied for the Ohiltern Hundreds 
He sage he wishes to retire from Parliament
SrATSreusBSMBt

tude, hinders the gcanting of home rule to

“If
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* and laughed at by true Americans, 
nnexation that is something against 

working. Bach
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The Eshlnao Race and Language.
At the meeting of the Canadian Institute 

on Saturday night, two new members were 
elected and one nominated. Mr. . A. F. 
Chamberlain çead an interesting paper on the 
Eskimo race and language, describing the ter
ritory, the origin of the race and their migra
tions in the pre-histono past. After the 
-reading of the paper Mr. F. F. Payne related 
some interesting customs of the Eskimo 
which he bad observed when at (impart Bay.

They Were Married la Toronto.
Detroit, Nov. 27.—Mrs. Rosetta Nichol

son, who was married to Peter Nicholson in 
Toronto six years ago, applied to tli* Circuit 
Court for divorce, on the ground of extreme 
cruelty. She also asks for the custody of her 
minor children. , .

will bar the way to its
by* storm of app

o, na»,®». romanza 
rto Gentil” with good expression, showing 
tor voice of excellent quality, though his 

methods of tone production are open to ques
tion. The basso. Signor Nannetti sang the 
Verdi aria ‘ Simone Bocoanegra,’’ and hie rich, 
resonant and sonorous vote*, aided by a enltur-

appeared-here last season with the Patti com
pany, added to the favorable impress!ou he 
then made in his singing ofMaseenets romanza “R* di Lahore,” «gnoreToïriœm’s rendering 
of Hauser’s “Rhapsodie for the violin wee so 
pronounced a success that she at once became 
a favorite. While her style is not essentially 
broad she produces a sympathetic and carrying 
tone which added to a good technique and 
graceful bowing evince true artistic 
The concerted music was of » high order andPr^anTS «ÎUf Wg

Kopetto and Scalchl. Signor A. Gore aecom- 
panied the vocalists meet satisfactorily, 

“Plsllegeae" at She Grand.
The attraction at the Grand Opera House 

this week will be Mies Myra Goodwin in 
"Pbilopene." “Miss Goodwin," says an ex
change. “to one of tbe mort charming 
soubrette» on the stage, and exhibit* a wide 
diversity of talent. She sings melodiously, 
dances admirably and has the advantage of 
yqnth and beauty."

Jacobs to Shaw’s Opera Hoase.
The Cleveland Plain-Dealer baa this tq say of 

"Chip of the Old Block,” which will be played 
at the Toronto Theatre all week, commencing 
to-night: “The trio of stare in ‘C){ip a’ the Old 
Block.’ presented for the first time at tie Cleve-

ht little soubrette. Marguerite 
sedtans, R.L. Scott and Harry 
seemed to have been lntro- 

1 because It was necessary for all plays to
sat stf?

sonars, dances anti Bnecialties innumerable.tew**gffw« wsRfvv» ” "y ww i■ ■ ■ uv vfsvssssssrawssavv

Nates. <
The Battle of Sedan should be seen by every

body, old and young. It to roost instructive 
and interesting, «specially to school children, 
for whom a spécial rat* to offered.

mm

Includes all the beet professional talent la tbe 
city, and a first-class program will be presented 
at tbe next concert. The vocalists will bran- ' 
pounced in a few day*. > >

Do not fail to patronize the Citizens’ Band 
concert Thursday night next in tbe Pavilion 
Music Hall. Toronto cannot boast of a more 
excellent musical organisation and ode which 
to more deserving of public support, than the 
Citizens’ Band.

Mr. Frank Lincoln, the musical humorist,
l^teeAbl^eUandl$»TraUtS

Mr. CUixa Lavallee of 
been ohosen by the National 
Music of Boston to vw ---nt it 
at the great musk. -k>ii •/“"*£
London, Eng., on Jon. A .UM Mr. 
a Freuch Canadian by birth, and r 
musical education in th» Dominion.

and he 
Verdi's.X. ifoavor
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. hardly 

sp aki» 
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at the

late taken to 
aqiiatica with s > engeance, the race was fc 
fruitful topic of conversation. In Wise the

»od they toeljd „ 
in n race with Beach.
It* man, and next year 
match him against all cc

iSae Great Isaac «ver the Border.
It little birds which give whispers of 
to come have been telling ns lately, 
ood deal of iteration, (SU III(9 coming 

mgress \to be de- 
âotu moslfy. They 

Fwfbdensed their informdtion, 
ÏBmore to the purpose, had they 

fit it is to be taken np mainly with 
real question—that between protec-

^hsre need be no doubt. For “he 

has said it”—that Is, Mr. Speaker 
is conferred in advance, 

majority in the House of 
s' Stives, the power to name tbe chair- 

10 various House committees. Now 
jof Protectionist Demo-' 

- and for some years back
xnowledged leader has been Mr. 

mjt Pennsylvania. Since the Demo- 
B*e majority in tbe House he bas 
■■ton of the Committee on Appro- 
r and why should he not continue in 
on ?—say hit friepda The answer is 
an influential Protectionist, he stands 

of Free Trade legislation. If only 
■ting Sam .Randall were out at Con- 
(ther, or reduced to the ranks, then 
ot something done, so say the Free 
>a the question whether he ii to 
ree, or whether he to to “go,” the

wen as a 
anticips-topic of conversation. In Wise the

^ydis^tCrt^nSer’ÏÔ
3 wiih^Beach. Mjevitie i. sweet on 

, *nd next year will be prepared to

a >

comer*.
aud katifa»iss&arw4

ance of 1800 was allowed lot the Toronto scul
ler’s expenses.
Finish ef the Philadelphia Walking Match.

Philadelphia, Nov. 26.—The 142 hoar go- 
xs-yqn-plesse race ended to-night shortly be
fore 10 o’clock, with Littiewood, the Englieli- 
man, in first place, nearly forty mile* ahead of 
hie ' nearest competitor. The Englishman 
early this morning abandoned his expressed 
intention df trying to beat the world’s record 
of 610 miles and jogged along easily through
out the day. ' The only feature of interest to
night was Elion’s successful effort to reach 600 
miles. Hie last few hours on tbe 
track, however, were rather a distressing 
sight The old man was a physical wreck, 
and but for the kindly aid of Albert, who re
named on tbe tfaek and walked around with 
lira, it is believed he would have given up 
before he reached the desired goal. He 
plated the 600 miles at 9.30 o’clock, and then 
wobbled around an extra lap. Littiewood will 
receive about $2200 as bis share of the gate
receipts and entrance fee*, Albert about the «ransom to get the Chinaman out 
$1200, Pancbot $600. Noremac $450 and Bison Suddenly the door opened "and Lee Shung 
about $300. The management’s share of the sprang out with a knife in bis hand and made 
profits is about $4000. The following are the » lnijge at tfae brakeman, narrowly musing 

of tbe five men at tbe finish : Little- ripping him up. Ganqing fan to tbe next car. 
wood 669 miles 1 lap, Albert 630 miles, Pancbot Shung then ran amuck, terrorizing the 
611 miles 9 laps, Noremac 601 miles 6 Ups, passengers In the ear and made a pass with 
Bison 600 miles 1 mils*. his knife at a woman, but missed. Then he

H-uttiTTrSTR.,.. £££ X MTdrtew«:

On Saturday afternoon, fourteen ot the wild with terror. Ganning came in 
staunchest followers of the ofaaee, including with a drawn revolver and shot the

±ix*s^«ir£-* £s asaaira.'Ss jstëstteww.s.ssmr.xfciîsSï -m^fc*«î$si8raî sl
Mu* Gardner on Erminie, Mrs. Batty on taken to tbe hospital and will die before mom- _ . - _ , _
Pawnbroker. F. A Campbell on Glenora, G. ing. __________________________ ^ast Toro,to. Court Equity Court
Gwatkin on Limerick. G. P. Sharp on Ellen Pleaded Guilty 1» child Desertion. Davis, Court Park dale, Court West Toronto
Terry, Jaa. Carrutbers on Reford, T. P. Phe- Hamilton Nov 26—Last evening Detec- Jon?!’l°n- Brathri-n to tiie number of 823 as-
lanon Driftwood, P. Miley on a black, a Hamilton. -Boy. 2b. Loiat even ng Detec gembled at Shaftet bury Hall, and marched in
clever fencer. R. È. Smith on Rubt-B., W. B. ‘!r® McKenzie wrested a girl named Alice processiniialorder l o theclmrch, under Deputy 
Wright on War Song,. A. Loudon on Alf Barnett on suspicion of being the person Who Divisional High C<|.urt Ranger Davis, wearing 
Estill, D. B. Dick on Architect, and Matter deserted a child on a King-street doorstep, their badges. The building was well filled! 
Charley Brown on Lady Lome. The hounds She tqld the officer that her- people live near Dr. Wild preached from II Connthiqus viii.: 
were taken along tbe Kingston-road to Mr. Cayuga, that she was led ip to wrong ways 2L Providing for honest things,not only In tbe 
Munro's property where they were cast While in Toronto, and. that she wae guilty ot sight of the Lord, but also In the sight of men. 
off. The went lay eastward through the offence of which he accused her. She was The preacher raid this age was characteristic 
McCullv’s and Butler’s farms. On the Utter arraigned before the Police Magistrate at 12- of tbe special feature organization. Otgai ' 
place Dr. Smith took Isaac off to the side and o’clock to-day and pleaded guilty. Hie girl tions and societies of every description 1 
liloted him over a stiff part and rails and was Was allowed to go under deferred sentence, springing up, many of which were truly be- 

lollowed by Alf. Estill, who cleared the ob- and the child was given into the care of a ne volent in object, such as the Canadian Order 
staple very cleverly. Thompson’s farm was kind lady and gentleman who promised to of Foresters. He proceeded, at considerable next traversed. Then the pack turned north | care fqr it I length to j 1 ulogiz. l*mv„l.nt «v

. x'. ' X
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Ireland.demonstrations tyith 

frep the university.
L’Evenementhwt night calls upon citizens to 

assert tbeir rights and seek redress before the 
courts as to the legality of the Salvationists 
parading the streets as tb*v have been doing.

Cardinal Taschereau has been asked by the 
police board to interfere and advise hie flock 
to take no such regrettable stop* as those on 
Thursday and last night.

4 CEITAMAe'ruSS 3LMUCK.

ÿa Exciting Oeeerreaee • Railway 
Train hi Utah.

Salt Lake, Utah, Nov. 27.—There was an 
exciting time on the Denver and Rio Grande 
west bound train to-day. A Chinaman 
named L-e Shung locked himself in a closet 
and refused to come ont. When the crew 
cfasngel at Grand Junction tbe retiring con
ductor notified the incoming conductor 
of the Chinaman'» presence. Thirty miles 
west of Grand Junction Brakeman 

a box add broke

Speaking, under tbe heading of “ Commer
çai Union?" of Goldwin Smith’s 
to tfae New York Chamber of 
rank Leslie’s Illustrated News-

JOTTlTaS about TOtrjf.dal or Politi 
recent totter 
Commerce, F

factura 
by the 

. largely 
You bs 
factum 
the mil 
bsmeas 
baustib 
turn oe 
ear 01 
bare fi 
■anut- 
thatyii 
than yc

MSSSBmcovered Ip,her room a Man. who made his 
exit wlien die raised aa alarm. About the 
same hoar an entrance to the house of James 
Walton, 120 FsrleyAveeuo, was^ attempted, 
but In striking a match J» he got through a

eetabèâ. {

at the Rossln yesterday. They are doing toe 
continent, having come from CalUomia by the 
Canadian Pacific Railway.

The Loyal Orange District be 
Toronto liave lost an old and effle 
the death of Mr. Thomas Wal 
ceased occupied many high po 
Order and wae beloved aiBpret , 
brethren generally. The funeral is to-morrow, 
afternoon from 112 8oaton-*t«weL !

4SS»J«.rSKSs2r""
AÜ Hd*Vi® <U*oluu*e4 l***®® U Me,or

CAPA DIA» ROTHS.

paper says:
In short. Commercial Union, as advocated 

by Goldwin Smith. Involves a severance of tbe 
political union of Canada with England. . . . 
Goldwin Smith knows Canada well and to a 
ferveut friend of her interests. He is also an 
intelligent observer of her industrial depend
ence on American markets His letter will do 
great good. But the union it points to Is some
thing more than commercial. -

Speculators as to the result of the mayoralty 
contest think that The Glebe’s vigorous sup
port iff Aid. Rogers is dangerous.

merit.
V

(ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.)
>

large Lire laswraece Claim Feld by the 
Mutual Reserve Fund Life Association.

CARD or THANKS.
To the Manager Mutual Reserve Fund Life 

Auoei’ation, 65 King-st. East, Toronto.
Dear Sib—Please accept thanks for cheek 

of *5000 in full payment of policy No. 64,308 
011 the life of my tote husband 80 days before 
the claim was due. The kind andgeutlemsnly 
conduct of yourself and the Association you 
represent, gives me unbounded confidence in 
the prompt and generous attention of the 
management. I take great pleasure in thank
ing yon and in recommending the company to 
the public.

tli rougi 
others.of Centre

hr fisheri* 
of supi 
sen be 
eon ran 
where*

The Brooklyn Eagle says that tbe proposi
tion that reciprocity of trade mvolres free fish 
drives the Gloucester folks frantic. We are 
informed upon good authority that dor Mari
time Province fishermen are quite willing 
that onr neighbors should pay duty upoe fish 
if they want to. They naturally buy more 
fish of Canadian catching nqw than they 
would if they made their markets and w* our 
waters free. There is no reason why we should 
bribe them to not pay duty upon fish ot Can
adian catching.

Tbe Globe stands by t^C romancers ot the 
Associated Press because the' latter’» de
spatches are so often like Globe editorial*.

8
hCanning go* on f: :•

leequii 

y” . are'say
Sabah Habbiki Jenxina

Manager Mutual Reserve Fund Lift Associa-
The estate of the late Mrs. Ketch urn at 

Orange Ville Is valued at $00,0W. .
It la reported that eonl lus been 

Township of «South Grimsby. Lincoln Uonnty.

scoresMills.
duced lions

t the latest bits of news that Mr. 
written Mr. 

to the p
•er. Mr. Wild f’rcyehfi to Ihe Brethren— 

Benefits ef the Organliatlen.
The anniversary servies of the Canadian 

Order of Foresters to held in Bond-street 
Congregational Churoh yesterday forenoon. 
Tbe courts represented were Court Rose, Court 
Queen City, Court TorontoCity, Court Rome- 

Occident, Court Eureka, Court 
rt North Toronto, Court Ivanboe,

Dear Sib: We have to thank yon on be
half of Mrs. John Jenkins for tbe very prompt

mtt&’iï BTLSStaSC e r-anz-xs-tâ$5,000. The claim was not iiayable until the tramps who may Visit thgt village tins 

of proof paliers. We may say that we have “ toe posj cion
had less trouble with vonr Company in regard PJ - Kennedy of the North American 
to proofs than with any life company we have arnffiV VVoodstock. was yestcidny convicto.1 of 
had business with. The claim lias been paid ^gomnd offence against ihe Scott Act and was 
with great despatch, without any technical fined «100 and costs. , , „ . «

Y wire truly, where hi baa been engaged to r many year»
Hardy, Wiikk» * Jones, PMt. M.Mln chance has for 1

B"ssaS?™‘tis. ïîsffl
Mr. Jenkins gronld have been required to pay not hero seen «** „ haa rom.

tettesyassvsrs EtiscjsssaeqSiTFS’a"»?*

while . 
recogni;

Randall a letter— 
point. In it the tor- 

pa private conference with the lst- 
I tbeir two selves to be present 
Ipmptly answered that he would be 
ltd the confab was to come off the 
present week. The chances are, in 
Rke Cæsar’s Ides of March, it has 
fiome, but also gone; and that 

« event of the Carliale-Randall con
es been determined. It was con- 
Mr. Randall that it he would be 
ttely Protectionist and would 
■sonable reduction of tbe tariff, 

btiJH right yet for his old plane as 
tff iooe of the most important com-
tbe House. But if not—then------
sen he is to be reduced to the ranks 
He members, and is no longer to, 
ver and influence belonging to an 
airmanship. Mr. Carlisle’s action, 

" eh at the suggestion of Fresÿ' 
-elf. From which it mi"1*

A '• CH\
great sk

Tbe managers of Mr. Riordan’s senior organ 
do not appear to bave profited by tbe experi
ence of their co-laborers in the other building. 
The same line of political policy is being pur
sued ip tbe one ease that was followed in tbe 
other, only tbe mate-believe air of authority 
to) speak for the people and assumption of 
assured success is more solemnly put on. Th* 
Mail’s pretence of voicing Canadian sentiment 
is a daily falsehood. Those wbo do agree with 
it put their faith in The Globe, which is itself 
a monument of continued defert in Dominion 
polities.
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peinte interview* «
rental o!Tm.n of eny 

ily feeling tows 
exists throughc 
their views M to bow

TORONTO QNT.

Incorporated hr |p«cjtiAet

AUTHORISES OAMTAl AMS OTHER AS
SETS OVER «.000,006.

roll Deposit with the Dominion Government. 

Pnesromr-Blghl Hoe. Sir John *. Maodon-
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1the of me Dominion
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Then, «gain,

ofIm wmanner.'
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ee YoidQg rniBgr _
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advocate the

lUt.Qovojle’

ÏHJE maB ÏÏTXONÂt LBAQUM.

-•^sïsïsss^rïr*'-
bSSsES
tot*». tod *» Wtinei °< orgwwwnws
thoroughly in some pf the tt^tfs which hate

The question of where.and when the next K'SîîitoJÎ * ^ ‘
national convention sb»U be held was argued, WÏ,’*UVH'
*l*d thfl whole master was 6naj)y

BssKraeass:
tiipe end place after consulting co-workSr»iq 
Ireland as to the time. A long ensemble end

land, Sootland and Wales, end el» to the

X-;MSË§Laissai’»

AatWiow press qnd ueqple

a^kssss
and resolutions denouncing the . Salisbury 
Government and otherwise appropriate to the 
occasion were adopted.

!can pro- nelphl

IpPtffl
fore. Others will reason that the future of

mliberal trade relations between ti-e 
piwo countries. No one, a» «to
Sore”» «nRghte^hejï^eqlth. Uqitod 

States as to the iqafmtude of Canada, it* 1er-

•mxro'.isee
ki=2H5

' wQmtidpnwM* of oowrtfT **t by hw
sadly wanting. They are only five millions of 
people, occupying an extent of count» in are* 
as large as your own. They are the fourth or 
fifth nation in the World in ocean 
nage. They have virtually toe only coalbeds 
on either the Atlantic or Pacific coast, and 
th«e are eeaps of bituminous Qoal of nipty 
feet thick and, from many of the mu.»h 

v ■ .the product can be delivered by eagtiy 
\ I /handled shuts, direct into the

| Steamers for either the Su Lawrence ïiflr to
the ocean journey. From the Cape Breton 
terminal of the Canadian Pacific Rail#**, 
bow reaching from the Atlantic to the Pacific 

amid» ha* the short»! roam to 
Europe, distant only fire days by a modern 
.Atlantic steamer. In a few months that ter
minal will be accessible by rail from Oswego, 

I by but Uttie more than doublejhwtime that 
I you now take to reach New York, On the 

. IIX Pacific they have w«e harbors and a Coal 
X supply, almost, if uoS quite, eqmd ro «*•*»* 

< and convenience to tboee of the Atlantic, and 
I believe the only ooti had» worked on the)

$ FORESTS AND FISHERIES.
Of the forests of timber pu} |iyer fisheries, 

I will -imply m *»y The
gating lends east Bt the Rockies are doted for 
their sreat extent, luxuriant gtowtE,. ample
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Sea, her business men ay : “Send At
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charge.” Such e policy enables Britain tos&'iurt "S At KM
by the employment of mechanics, artisans 
and capital m the hir*. of indnytry » »hst 
little u,la

Britain'» palter, aa outlined, is assured for 
the future, certainly as long as than are new

mBoymiqà
of trade which i* the very essence of com
merce? Res not tb.e aUo something todo 

*e^W9etU
In Britain .^growth and development will 

_j in this ever-broadening channel, and, with 
the people in command (as they virtually are 
to-day), the future for that Empire is venr 
bright, for, with jnti.ee aceoided to Ireland 
which must soon dome, peace will prevail, and 
the enterprise and. wealth of- that-nation yill 
develop even grander result* of ooinenetoial
‘‘wbttle'Tn’the UniUdStjAwt with the im-

S2S®?Sh£i i'i

SS=mSi§

*1 w.w.wIn her 57th «***«•
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For Catalogues and further information apply to
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ir manner hy the

Sir?
Office. IT Jwdsn-st. near Ktns-st*

DsHverlee daily tpony

SptlefflBn'a airta,
Laundtled to a superior

Household La
or i.l*Chalk, el

and nlcel; ■to-Do, pS3l*nd TNI PEDILE’S 56*91611 les « Ww

WALKER. 153

I The Copland Brewing Bomp’y%9U5HR8ew«,E;

That What the PODPle wanted 
Wasto mikemtor Aldqtman.

A mim who helped the working daw 
AS WALK hllPs always doue

^SWMIMbHT STORE.

and bi OF TORONTO
Are now supplying the trada wfu» .rSÏNSSw®*"

mmss®wf
Special attentim hi le«tto6 to «to

•rM

I"Don't fall to procure Mrs. Winéldvrs gool
tor HWfhlldm.il atiMw »b»Ji isÏÏ*&

“Indie| Vdte AW* “WHITE SEAL"

pHAMPAG
to “ I »■ !• to ; • -"If

Shippers betvgccu 1871 and 188*

THREE ÜRILUON I
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OilLBUV HARNESS C&, JilLimt^Smg^tooSJr *“ *
m KINC-STBBBT BAST. BE HAD AT AU THE LEADING WINE

SSBEBflR|S4am?^^'nrftrno A
_ _—^ ELIAS ROGERS &

<shelters of timber and abundant water supply.
' The wheat lands of the Red River cmintry,

^XweedbW » area those of the Umjed Btoto*. 
have only commenced to produce, and this 
year the crop averages about twenty-ejx 
bushels to the acre and tbf grain Is *» #W| 
produced on the continent The iron, silver 
and copper deputise of Lake Superior, et Oen- 
tral Ontario and of the Eastern provinces *r* 
very rich and inexhaustible. The Canadian

f. dilute is bracing .ÇVto P"**"61”* *
W marked affect upon the fruit. «4 oertid* 

reived, sweetening beyond egmparieofi; ti>« 
fish of nrer, h*e end ocean; devtippmg be
tid» a race of men second to none F phy smel 

-endurance and genuine hoepiUiity, of wbonqx 
w. rf your honored gueti* is a poto toW»^- 

In commercial and prof»**00*1 wattore to. 
Wiman can bear testimony to the high 

v standard attained ; end the bwikere end 
.- business men known to many pf you bql 

confirm the, tnbut* «4 ”»P*t titotwItoHr 
their doA

megBB0» Although he could not bo their Alderman
B»tog^guiœome

__________ _ .i-pwticiBWWI
F„Wr^neækênt down

Aç4 (he balance by the wvolf. -

eS="S=S=36SS
mumm
.such easy terms as to cmivtooe yon that he Is 
Indeed * public henelaclor.

Brewed expressly for bottling. It Is a brijtl an 
tuL-fiavared ate, and highly xeoommendeA4 l>4Hik« ytttAix. ivv

a we*

LocgPOST, N.Y., Npv. 36.—Jack MeClqy, 
the noted Niagara fall» guide, accomplisbed 
another gf b“ daring fe*ta y»terday. Afl 
advertising sign on one of the small lalandt, 
above the Urge ones, above the falls, has an 
advertising board wluehtlie Btiervatibn Com-
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tactured^oods tow not been allowed except from their reach. So that yonr great fiounng For 0?er . month the «tirent have been ep-
» - • W theoavmmtof a liigl.4utr, even though it mills may draw on the granaries of Manitoba ^ tbe contest. Meetings h*ve been 

K,Pènha^»d the price to the consumer, for the shpply of the fintot wheat in the world, Eeld àtuiwt every night and local speakers
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* ' ES3â$ ShMSi irJHE*SS;i stes. S&SÿÇgv;
tueisJJiTAszr^fis » j&sïà&’tottc &aB»*a«ssia*i!bsars.L.ra.’Msrts ^^ttrjasMjSSsag

would haie objected to the introduction ot time comes when you ctifteel that, as the

fsaasMsA âr=ï snss,s19.them squarely, decide jpst as you heretofore Britain, and all the nations of the world, m 
have dona Never mind whetb*' you 0|r tbe frey exchange of. product*, ipaeufaotured

-, jsm&îpâSSti ■%swSe»a«w.i»kF*w.-
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PLAN. 
ains, a » ungtrom q**toto

paruamentstbbbt.
citv orgitne u$

89 RINe-aTRRRT RW 
TELRPHQNS «•. 260

M#
M

Tij»fë£.i«rÆLr
ECLIPSE ALL OTHER»

GBOWM «tpCUNNINGHAM ÆTU.

e';W S,'

MOST r
■

M
*

FOB 801FÎ0L1) POLES
■________filter's Weekly Payment

1ST4 and^u'I'e'^Xi. ,m.

IaOOKff.
Address McLBAN fe Ctt 438 Church-street 

door south of Multlund. Mtend*nt advantages.
IN THE STATE*.

-;S :PORTLAND CEMENT 'VASSKltaKB TRAFFIC. .............

CHRISTMAS
or BNtiLAm

"
First-class brands of Pm-Uaud Cement

Which is noted for 7 tP"grBSafety, Cemfort and Speed. CatoiCeupe, Llver, ^ e-rdia.

i -houses nowadays are hand-
ifi

Ê 5
IÆ/'.

I

'£ft - : H, IA IA 1 A^lfi^lOBR-STRKET.

Telephone, No. vn. tinmen, corner v*ueen

riSr5n^Sr^l,ed ^ «s
Whea Bigs

ay

rfWk
fe&KggSgi rm

£i

ANCHQR LINE
REDUCED RATES !

TO

A
4VEEN CITY LIVERY STABLE,
i* *»d 161 ^’tagusu  ̂t°-

TURNBULL SMITH, Proprietor. 
Taleobono Mk

A
X

SE GLASGDW and UVERPOOL.
BTKAMNBa ICTffBY WJ^g,

■fpr rat» W4 uoy iotoneation unply toill towards the people of the United 
............................ surprising tp me

BEST QUALITY GOAL & W0QD-L0WEST Ï

R/tiSSSUL*
Tl«
ELIAS ROGERS é
A LONG FELT WANT

MTCHElLMAiGOAL GRATIS ■A 1

M. D. MURDOCH & 60.
Agent*, 09 Yonge-ntreet.

Ihe Interooloniiil Biilwiy
OF CANADA

Hearths, Manteb, Fenders, Fire Irens, and Andirons.

Large Variety

409 Yonge- a

.ssïSS
convention debt of 1861, being bpgds issued to

riirafeb^t isStsS

Of •Su.
244 qnd. icessfW *iyi . designs in

»««?f4V- We have a large stock of Bra» Fire Sato at 
low prices. Wm,me- sterling iq idaoe of ev«y KjPQ silver 

the extra amount being for arrears of êWËëJÈM mmsmm
Pierre.

tqto line.

very6160r
And 1863, but there remained *2,925,000, all

i“ •srMSrfT fci~ ~™“-
consul here.

WkL

‘uDAWES 8s 00., Spelal Memmer BnartBiatm Garden, the
Hrcweni and Maltsters,. ^LAfiniNK, -...... r.H

ass2&jwttW*5&r■FMt Ottawa. " 1 d

^'%!Bdoete 

”«4 «4. ftototofto
8.8 W.ÏBL86BÂPH DAT.

open Day and Might. BOOTS AND SHOES"pîLmgers for Great
i^S-îteamer

iSày'be obtained, and ail Information

r#1cùtol aSperlotendant. 

8th Jnna 1887.

1 J. FRASER BRYCE
Photographie Art Studio,

107 King-street West
Portrait» lq PD. Water Colora, Ctayoo, Iq-
Ml a te,.phN°oebto
them la th* Dominion._____ ________

* ■
' F ■ ,

■- =—m
TIME 18 MOMEYIK. LA.HTB,

Lot of Diamond and Gen BitYou trill save both by getting you*Photographer, 147 Youfe-Street.
Vfaeef Cabinet Phoïô» In the eUr. slagaat 

qnish, »i.#e per
————======^5=£.> «■*».

WATCH PKOPBRLY REPAIRED
S'

I* In the city at lewwt prices. Quality guaranteed. VtiS 
Jewelry, etc. ___ ________ ' @8 MT. JORGEHSOW,

THE WATOHIMKEK m
190 Queenst, West,

CLOCK REPAIRING, - "TT7-- rp T Pj
west, mbab bay^tbebt.

A

^àWS|Bs
one year eud kept no good order by practical
dNo apprentice boys kept. Only first-lass 
wetk dope at the lowest prices.

I
and-4.

f -
for butinât men. FURNACES, 

SURNACfIrNItHe 1 PAYINCr JPMMY I
v^i^^g^^hàub4tis Q Gold Medals Awarded.

. i

As-
. Watchmaker and Jeweller, 171 Yonge-etreet 

r * Toronto.____________ 1PRICE 85** 501
SoldEverywhere.

The beet made Is UT 
The most economical 
Least fuel used Is LI' 
The olieapevt furaaco

: #

ORATEFUL-COMFORTINQ

EPPS’S COCOA. R-.„^,£|E.PFR- P. PATERSON S. CONTRACTORS FOB PAYING

Idcwalks, Stables, towerntmts
___ Kxnerts. to Vlrepraofing
Buildings, Staircases. Ate.

24 CHUROH.8*r*EHt,

■■

long Ladies' Journal.
DECEMBER

i , - V
Sele Agents. 77 Ktog-st.tS

SSSsS'F6"^-^BaîBEhSS@5ÎKE
-“*•114 “,r

' 44S» arrs * .
IgMsmikl, fheiaists, landeq, Sep.

Sioux CmTl!!?î?o,^k ”.^The defence in 

the Arenedorf cam developed a large amount 
of evidence to-day favorable to the defendant 
apd damaging to L**viM. Several represen
tative butine» men t*tilled that Leavitt's re
putation for truth aed good moral charaeter 
wastery bad and that John Arensdorf’a w» 
the reverse. It is understood that qew and 
material evidence for the defence will be 
given next week. The defence expect to rest 
about Tuesday tight_____________

Tkt World it titfurmr’i paptf; tit muniti
on ofetr’t paptr.

Far a Short_Tiai Only
Photos $1! Per Dos.

BIOULY HM8HKI»

i. H LEMAITRE à Eft, jg.

"ij*

=
ABmillOTiSSWI
a LATHAM & (J. I4MT4ÇB NItUOLS. manager.XMAS. "sûswwa»2 MM =

TO-DAY AT

SS lease near Blag-et.

Vi' TO PHYSICIANS.138

*•

JOHN P. McKENNA.IS
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OUR. TRADE SALE ff *

%-iS

ESOAY, WEDNESDAY.
HUGHES BROS.

We want to make this the Biggest November we have ever had. It will pay you wellr
wvw. Money for invest* 1 

ment. M Manning Arcade, it Klng-stroot 
west. Lawsexcs H. Baldwin, William 
Morris.

igfil Eîâd f:K$[ WEEKLY PAYMENT MOUSES, 
iSt.jl-'Wi 7,-y.483 and 488 Queen-street Went

*

«ta
BîsœSfSïïSsSS
ronto-streol, Toronto, Ont. .___________ «
ZTA8WKLL 4c MILLS, Barrlstere, Solicitors, 
V Conveyance re, ot#\ Money to loan. 49 
King-street east, Toronto.

Thomas Caswell.

BIERBOHM'S REPORT.

«Jïiii xs^wisistiaôsr.i.sr” ~
offered hall a point French country markets, tone generally Arm, 

advanced axjuar- Pans steady. Liverpool wheat firmer, upward

«n*Eat»lStan. the Liverpool market.

The miscellaneous
and closed steady or some- firm, fair demand. Prices: Spring wheat Ca 9d 
item Assurance sold at ltifc to te lOd, red winter lia 8d to 6a Uri. No. 1 CaL

&Sn%.iïahiï££rk
i offered at 106, with loo bid. OBWEOO BARLEY MARKET,
stocks were quiet and Arm. 
t sold at 901. London and

The largest Weekly Payment |iousm/ 
in the Dominion.

This Is a Bona ills Offer
**

J. A. Mills,
-declined i fVANNIFF 4c CANNIFF, Barristers, SolHo-

fosr^Anmp” Hew^T^Oa wr/ * I
. mij i t,r v,q i,vi L'litnAxT «• r.A.r . , _ _ I I yHRE^OLU\yY***Mr8> MonilOQ NIOOTflu to

kte -as? mag-aj-ste j K,1SSaisi.-a SrssrS
—-—. namindiv—-  -------w ..j...... i per dozen. Tintypes, four for 25c.
I ). "No7nry. ct4. jQr o WHAT DOKSIT MEAN» LL.K.R.V.LH.C.

jpiULIÆRTON^OOQg^ & MII.LIÎTV Barri#- | avenue, from 7 to 9p.nl.__________________ 2»

EOHGH; G. S. LIN DSS Y—Barrister, solic" | N8WM11 8 DStflCtllTO BllJ83.il, 
llor, 'ÿtapy ^“J^“n^Yanoor^etA, gli4delaido-st. east, Toronto, Ont., J. Newhal 

Money to loan. u Principal, lato Superintendent of Toronto Do
■ ._______ „—■■■■■ ■-------------------- toctlve Department ; tills service is prepared to

/^IROrR ft FLINT—Barristers, Solicitor# undertake any legitlmato detective buslnee# of 
JX Conveyancers, etc. Building and loan either a criminal or civil nature, for railway 
Chambers, U lorouto-street. G. W. G rote, corporations, banks, express companies, law.
A, J. Flint,____________________________________ firms, insurance companies, business houses
HUGHtWAHON. Q.C.. Barrister, eto. I »"d Individual#

l sold at 90, 
Dominion and wlU positively be presented 

to any lady and gentleman who 
will get married la their store 
window. T ZHIZE! HVn^uIRT.AUCTION SALES,

BY A. 0. AJDBIWS t GO•I
AUCTIONEERS, etc.,

151 YONGR STREET. 57 KING-STREET, TORONTO.

GBAUD ATTRACTIVE SALE OF
BRANCH STORE,

8*8 Yonge-street. Telephone 
1388 and 3314.

Oswego reports barley unchanged at the 
following prices: No. 2 ex. Can. 87c, No. 1 Can. 
891e to 9ft:, No. 1 bright too. Sales, 12,000 bush. 
Can. by sample at 874# 3000 Can. by sample 
93o. 76d0 No. 1 ex-Can. at 87c, 5000 by sample 
at 871c. Receipts 26,000 bush.

We are Instructed to sell BY 
AUCTION at oiÿ warereoms, on

3*

HJUSSuVS^S
ssrsssaft.i«
Dominion. A 6,25, 20 at 208; 

50 at 1281; Canada Rer
an and Canada L. and A„ USEFUL HOLIDAY GOODS'

= Tuesday Next, 29th,I

Madré E’ Hijo. A QUANTITY OF
Second-Hand and Nowthe closing prices on the local i FURNITURE !Himnun

it: uniBjs.

Ss8&

38*

t»■< . Iyni CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR’S PRESENTS.Acknowledged by connote- 
seurs to be the Finest Do
mestic Havana Cigar in the 

m market, and Better Value 
than imported.

SO ETC., COMPRISING
rlor suites, lounges, 
rs. bed lounges,

carpets, pai 
easy cliai 
dressing cases, bureaus, centre 
and extension tables, mattrasses, 
springs, bedroom suites In wal
nut. etc., sideboards In walnut 
and cherry, hall stands, book 
case and secretary combiaed, In 
walnut, one large fcp* mirror In 
gold frame, one mantel do., en
gravings, one organ 10 stops, one 
No. » range, one No. 8 do., two 
cooking stoves, hall stove, ware
house do, etc, etc.

SALK AT 11 SHARP. ' I
A. a ANDREWS ft OO. Auctioneers.

gra::::.:
[* A C. L 4 A

COCHRAN,

g YORK CHAMBERS^

ember of the Toronto Stock Exebaega

JKB. BONDS AND DEBENTURES.

adal wire for Opwwtlng lu New York Stocks 
and

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS. ed

246

SI a T P. EASTWOOD—SOLICITOR, CONVEY- 
•I a ANCER and notary publia Office, 20 
Queen street west, Toronto.

CASH PAID FOR
17INOSFORD, EVANS ft BOULTON. BAB-1 
lh0ManmngAreadaTUmoMRÏ.K1N-O8. l^lanaSe near Ba V

FORD. Georqb E. Kvamb. A. C. F. Boultom. I Branch Store.: IzfctffiewSl EtJ 
17 ERR, MACDONALD. DAVIDSON *■ I 
IV. PATERSON. ■ Barristers, Solicitors,

Notaries, eta, «te. Masonla Halt Toronto I boticla Attn kksta vhamth

lëfurtlmi to weekly

1 AWRfcNCK ft MILLIGAN, Barristers water, gas In every room; all modem improve- 
l j Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc. Building ments. For oomfort ns a famUy hotel cannot 
and loan Chambers, 15 Toronto-alreet,Toronto. I be excelled. Forty bedrooms. Baths and bar-
----------------------------------------- --—-------------------------- her shop in connection. Telephone 816, a
TlyToPHERSON ft ROBINETTE, Barristers Richardson,Prop.
Ill Solicitors, eta. Union Block, Toronto I ' 

liB4BfcH8i ~

W aodonald, macintosh &wmonghhy.lvl barristers. Money to loan. Western 
office. Dominion Bank Chambers, Toronto
Eastern office. Cornwall. __________ ______________

SRSSSSESf'Kÿi I B^aSgÜsSaagaalS«ï
■MASit6bJfXSSSflJSSS^ ÏÉ™5 fe'&’SÏ
utfes.ria^ “ J. IL &SÎ ^erbyHonro.”Brantford._____________________
eld, w. m. mbkritt, o. f. sheplky, j. u I nunwita ■#«»
Obddrs, W. K. MtODLE-roit. U»
Buildings, 28 and 30 Toroqto-street.

<" f

sEK
.......m Grand Pacific Hotel,Ont.

189th.174
U PERFECTOS, PINS* 

IlEINA VICTORIA,
SIN 1GNALES 

TBY THEM.

COR. KING AND JOHN ST..
Is now open. Toronto's Great FamUy resort.

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS.
Special arrangements to families for the 

winter month* Table unsurpassed.
Special Terms to Commercial Travelers.

C. L VAN WORMKR, prop.

!-• f.
great bargains, no RESERVE.

OLIVER, CQATE & CO., Auctioneers.
■ ‘ vtS 

' ^

te n dm R3. O-M

BY C. J. PALIN,
108 Adelalde-strcct West.
IMPORTANT UNRESERVED *

BPK OF COMMERCEA LBION HOTEL — Toronto — heated by 
A. steam ; electrie light; 150 bedrooms ; 
largest dining-room and finest billiard hall In 
the city ; largest and best dollar per day house 
on the continent. J. HoldkrnbsS, Proprietor.1 Ml! i sms, 36MXKTIirnB TO BK 1IKLD. 

ft ^ IHIan. HE, LC.L, Ms. HI,

A special meeting of the above 
4MB* lodge will be heldln their hall on 

lifWWnLNov. 29, at 9 p-m., for the nnr- 
AwmSTl pose of attending the funeral of our 
WA v fiate Brother. Thee, Walker, from 
£tjy3Sfflo f,°-152 8eaton-sL Members of sis- 
'“■«■ r’- ter lodges are requested to attend. 
By Order W.M. O. J. ADAMSON, Bee.

rjUMnti won fieb bell. Branches of this Bank have now been opened 
at the following point# ;AUCTION SALE246mewhat

§800 oOD HF9|H|iDMBpHpWiPPMiHH9!9

MONTREAL and TORONTO.
_.wî°W?

fork stock market was 
bank statement shown 
■serves. There was u 
Htk statement cams 4 
00,000 was estimatedAa, 
to be bearish, they ctf* 
number of stocks yes

Tenders, addressed to the undersigned, wUI 
be received through registered post up to noon 
on WEDNESDAY, the 30th instant for a new 
Bell for the Fire Hall on Wilton-avenue.

Specification as to quality and size and other 
conditions may be seen at the City Clerk's 
Office.

Tenders must be accomosnied by a marked 
cheque or a cash deposit equal to five per cent, 
on the amount of the tender, 'which will be 
forfeited to the city in the event of the party 
whose tender is accented failing 
same satisfactorily. Deposits of 
tenderers will be returned.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily ac-
<lePled" , JOHN IRWIN,

Chairman Committee on Property.

OF VALUABLE

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURElers

TELEPHONE.
R.4BT TWBONTtk—Masonic Block, Na 798 

Queen-street East, corner Bolton-avenae. In the 
premises formerly occupied by the Central 
Bank. A. Bradley, Manager.

A gen

On Wednesday, November 36th,
AT NO. 328' ADELAIDE-ST. WE8f\

I have received instruotlons from the owner, 
who is leaving the city, to seU by auction at 
tho above residence on Wednesday, November 
30th, the whole of the Household Furniture, 
comprising handsome hair cloth parlor set, 
cost «80; fancy centre table# whatnots. Brus
sels and tapestry carpets, lace curtains, blinds, 
black walnut, stained and ash bedroom sets, 
mixed mattrasses, woven wire springs, feather 

lows, also Peninsular Range No. 30, 
ot water attachment# coet «40. and one 
ninsular Hall Store, and Icomplete outfit of 

kitchen utensil# and all bedding and bed 
clothe#

i
b London and continental markets Lad

; 8. V. White was largely Interested In. It 
sown beyond any reasonable doubt that he 
i not intend to go to Congress with any ex- 
rive line of stock and a few days past the 
s by John Amoryi are all said to have been

the opening and closing prices 
ks on the New York Exchange

Subscribers Call Ne. 5Mf Electric Despatch Company, T oyal Orange DIs- Aj trlet Ledge
OP CENTRE TORONTO.

» The members of the 
above District are re
quested to assemble at 
the County Orange Hall,

____ ___  on Tuesday 29th Inst- at
'W-*. * o’clock a m. to attend
V the Funeral of our late
TREASURER. W. BRO. THUS. WALKER.

Members of the Sister Districts are respect
fully invited to be present 

By order of the District Master.
JOHN E. DORAN. / 

___________________________ District Secretary.

•m wnitnnPH * tytt eh t>— —__ a—1 * BOARDERS’ BOOK NOW OPEN.

1^®»-^ HS H“udbysteam-
38 J. J. JAMfKSON. Manager,

I>NAD. READ b. KNIGHT, barrister# I UELPH-WelUngtoo Hotel. First-olnsein 
IV eollelLora. etc., 75 King-atreot east. To* I It every respect. Good sample room» tor root^ I), a Bmad, Q.O., WVlvkr Him*k 1L | c^Simercii mem David Martin, Proprietor.
V.IEwtairt  ------------------------------ V—_«6 gU, mult HerKU
^SHILTON. ALLAN ft BAIRD, barristers j lx , -----------
Ü7 solicitor# notarié# etc- Toronto and Cor King and John-street#
Georgetown. Offices: 86 King-streeteasL' To- I
route, and Creelmnn’e Block, Georgetown. I TORONTO^ GREAT FAMILY RESORT. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan; 3. Shilton, J.,
Baiud. /_______ __ _______________________36 | Special ammgerqenta for families for the

^*gg9BrsaBara,
and Whitby. ^ | 210MTKEAL BOD8E,

______________ IubvuamuK. - I 1»King-street west, Toronto.
XhWto"««l)I#rY2îdêwr»SSidfî:rS*' CLOSE TO ALL DEPOTS and STEAMBOATS.

Capital, 81,250,006. Dominion Government 
[leptwlt, «55,003. Head office for Canada; 79 
King-street east, Toronto. Accident policies 
Issued at lowest rate#

to fulfil the 
unsuccessful

\

- Mr$ banking business transacted.
StoMiowed? MatuiSSSS
dX^N^Yo^bonl» 43d.heDge “d

A Savings Bank Department will be opened 
toeonnection with theBranohe# and the officer 
will be kept open on Saturday evening# from 
8 to 9 p.m. In addition to tire usual hours ol 
b usines# .■ /

82 YONGE STREET. -N* 1436.
____-__——1* to deliver LKTTEM and
r AK4 KLS to all parts of lbs WTV.are

withE «
Crrr Hall,

Toronto, Not. 96tb. 1887.ReE TtUphmu Company* Publie BptaUwj 
»■ ' Station. ____ 130— Opg.Opt Clo. 123

SALE PRECISELY AT 11 O’CLOCK.
mil CASH. POSITIVELY NO HK8EBVE.

C. J. PALIN, AUCTIONEER.

JI TUB MATTER M J

Of the City of Toronto^i^n_the Oennty of York,

The Inftilvent has made an assignment of hie 
estate to the undersigned, in pursuance of an 
Act respecting Assignments tor the benefit of 
Creditor# 48 Vic.. Chap. 26, and the Creditors 
are notifl ed to meet at No. 26 Wellington -street
east, Toronto, on Friday, 2nd December, 1887. at ____, .. .
3 o’clock p.m., to receive statements ot his All work done on the premises 
affkir# appoint Inspector# and for the ordering within-a week or forty-eight hoi 
of the analrs ot the estate generally. BarT, at

Omaha............
Ore.B.*N....
Ore. A Tram..

Union Pac.......
W.U. Tel____

154 AMVbKMKWTSo
Booth".!* November* 18tL 1887. General MnSig»r.KiND Ol’KXA HOUSE.

O. B. Sheppard, Manager.«
. VB? C. M. HENDERSON S CO. LAD I ES77 8lj week, commencing Monday, Nor. 28th. 

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.

The Queen of Soubrette# '

MYRA GOODWIN,

In her latest Comedy Succès# “PHILOPENK.”

Supported by a carefully-selected company of 
comedian#

Box plan nofcr open.
Next week—KATE CA8TLETON.___________

tt ,-u-u-u-l- . FJWA YgTilL.________________
A LARGE AMOUNT of privnto fund» to 

loan on real estai# city or farm property. 
Frank Caylbv, red estate and financial 
agent, 65 Klngatreet east, cor. Leader-1,mo.
I" ARGK amount ot money to loan la sums to
I j suit at lowest rates of lni erosl; notes dis

counted, w# A. La ft Son. Agents Western 
Fire ftnd Murlne Assurance Company, 10 Ale-

‘ kR'ONÉY TO LOAN—At lowest rates: terms 
. YJ toAUit; properties for sal# Open at
night. W, H. Dickson. 20 Queen west._______
If ONE Y TO LOAN—On Mortgage, at lowest
II current rates. All expenses paid by the

lender. W. Hope, 15 Adelside st. east._______
ONEY—54 and 6-Large or small amount# 

v | Loans of all descriptions made and nego
tiated ; mortgages purchased. ' Commercial 
paper discounted. Edward J. Barton, 104 
Atlclaide-st. cnsl._____________

188 Yonge-st, north of Hucen-st. 
GIGANTICIV. B. JONES, .

(Ksubllslied 1878.) 1
DM 1. ONTARIO CHAMBERS COR 

CHURCH AND FRONT-STS. 
rders received tor Purchase or Sale of Grain, 
nr and Pro Violons on Board of Trade, Chi- 
0, or saw* carried on margin by
WIN. GREEN & Go- Chicago J

EUROPEAN AND MBCELLANKOU#

and finished 
are. If nées»RATES, «1 PER DAY.

BEST 25 CENT DINNER IN THE CITY.
A" T‘ | wei ^Usto7fln«?Xr^mtry produces;

pare,fresh Havana Cigars»!ways on hand.
RICHARD N. NOLAND, Proprietor.

AUCTION SALE *StocMl, Hendersons Blake-And notice is hereby given that after 6th 
January next, the said Trustee will Proceed to 
distribute the assets of the said debtor among 
the parties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which notice shall h«r« been 
given, and that he will not be liable for the 
asset# or any part thereof so distributed to any 
person or persons of whoso debt or claim he 
shall not then have had notice.

E.R.C. CLARKSON, Truste# 
28 WeBlngton-sL east, Toronto. 23rd Nov.,

and domestic Of over815,00° worth of Elegant 
lorRKnges, Globe, Box and other

DYERS AND CLEANERS,
ae itise-erHKKT west. 

The most- reliablè J
THEM A TRIAL. \ Goods eent for add deliv
ered. Telephone No. 1258.

ed ART.
ACOItb At MIWU

pehalpg 1 • j

Opera House.
Week of Nov. 

every Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Satnrday. The latest musical 
farce-comedy:

WOfKL.___

3» YONGK-ST.. TORONTOt 
First-class room* and restaurant

R. D1SSKTTK, Proprietor,
(Late ot Crosby Halt) 

tore to Toronto will find comfort;

house in Canada GIVH28. Matinees STOVES IH CENTS.>n stock market was Inclined to be 
Ihtoiriyaotlve, American securities ULaogh_ 136

A SHI Ml IS KS AMI A COOP XT A UTS.

sKLvfi
attorneys.’ estate agent# Loans made on | able aocommodaliou.
mortgage security and commercial paper dis- I |>Kil>-M IIUTKL, The Haymarket Impor-_________________________________________ If ter of fine llqnora IrUh aïd Scotoh
f 7STABLISHICD 1878-S H» R M A N E. WhUkles a specialty. English ale oo draught. 
JCl TOWNSKND. chartered Accountant | First-class accommodation. Telephone 496. 
Auditor. Creditors’ Assignee, Liquidator and 
Financial Agent 64 Jameaatreet sootli.
Hamilton. Ont; » Welling ton-street past. .. _ .
Toronto, Out |___________ MKMOAI. rA It US.....................
T McAltTHlJlt GRIFFITH 4c CO., Expert TkR- POLLARD has removed to65 Shuter- 

•ff, Accountant# Assignees and Financial 17 street southeast corner Dalhousle. Tele- 
Agents, 15 Manning Arcade. Toronto. I phone 997.

FXR J. E. ELLIOTT, (late Drs. Kii* 5c 
YJ Elliot*), has removed to 28 WiitOn-avenue. 
Telephone communication. _________v___

TO LETCHIP O' THE OLD BLOCK*• CENT*. 1887.1 624nadian Pacific sold to-day at 46 In 
66 in Montreal and 514 in New York, 
nada Northwest Land Company stock sold W CK4IT8. 
iy fn^London at 24 and Hudson Bay Com

édon financial quotations to-day- 
ling—Consols 1036-16 tor money, 103! ft 

nt; Untted States 4’s 1294; U.8. 44’s llOj; Erie 
P-, 314; Brie 2d’# 1004; C.P.R., 56: N.Y.C..
; HI. Cent., 1204- Afternoon—Consols 103 
for money, M3 7-18 for account; U.8. 4’s 
L-S. 44’s 1104; Erie conn.. 304.

D City reports oil very dull at the following 
les: Opening 744, closing 744, highest 744,

Lob- U Scream. Adapted to the popular 
Comedians • 

ROBT. L. SCOTT.
HARRY MILLS, 

and
MISS MARGUERITE FISH 

Supported by a strong select
ed Company.

Next week—“White Slav#'

TKrencs re « ____
Notice Is hereby given, in pnisuanee of the 

Revised Statutes of Ontario, chapter 107, as 
amended by 46 Victoria, chapter 0, that all 
creditotr having claims against the estate of 
JOHN ALEXANDER CIJNDINNING, late of 
the City of Toronto, boat-builder, deceased, 
who died on the fourth day of November, 1887, 
are required to send by post dr to deliver to 
Messr# Beaty. Hamilton ft Cased# of Ike said 
City of Toronto. Solicitors tor Robert Wilson 
Cltndlnning, Executor under the last will and 
testament of the real anil personal estate of the 
said deceased, on or before the 16th day of De
cember. 1887, Ihctr names, addresses, the full 
particulars of their claims and the nature of 
tho securities (if any) held by them, and that 
after the said 15th day of December,1887. thesald 
Executor wilt proceed to distribute the asset* 
of the said deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, regard being had only to the claims Of 
which notice baa been then received, and the 
said Executor shall not be liable for the assets 
or any part thereof so distributed to any person 
whose claim shall not have been received at 
the time of such distribution.

BEATY, HAMILTON ft CASSKLS, 
Solicitors for said Executor.

Dated at Toronto. 11th November. 1887. 614

etc., comprising the following 
branilss Garland Hall Base Burn- 
ers,plated, with - and without 
ovens: Plated Cabinet Kanxesthe 
Royal, the Colon, the Semicolon, 
the Arlington, Hotel, Armstrong, 
Irpn Duke and Torontonian 
Cooking Stoves. Also Reynolds’ 
Furnaces, Oar Favorite Ranges, 
etc., on
Thesday, 2»th No?., 1887,

AT THE LARGE WAREHOUSE,

-
1 ,§ ONEY TO LOAN on mortgage», endow- 

, T1 ments. life policies and other securities.
AMES C. Mouse, Financial Agent dad Policy 

Broker. 6 Torontoelreet.
ORIVATE FUNDS to loan on roal estate. 
JL A, Q. Strathy, real estate and Invest
ment broker, 15 Victoria-street.
P H. a BROWNE ft OO., Real Estate, 
1X/» Insurance, Financial and General 
j tgents; rente and acoounls collected ; money 
to loan at lowest rates; properties bought, 
sold or exchanged. Room 8, Elgin Block, 61 

b the bank Thursday. Do# 15th, 1887, Pavilion Muslo Halt Adelalde-street east, Toronto, Ont, Telephone
Reserved seats 50 cent# Subscription list for î10- “l# i

a 823.600 series ot two concerts now open at Nordhelm- f 
.......... «Fs ft Suckling#______________________________________ ______

■’ **360 400 Oplendld Array ef Helical Artist#
1062.800 O ------ L—

St. Andrew’s Hall. TO-NIGHT.
November 28, 1887.

PBOORAM.
P-trtL

L Plano Solo, "The Emperor’s Grand March*
Heberbler.

U Roar. The Stand No. 18 Hlng-street 
Bast, lately occupied by The 
World as a business office. 
One of the best locations In 
Toronto. Immediate posses
sion.

Also a building In the rear, two 
stories, 60x 18, well lighted, suit
able for a factory or storehouse, 
entrance from Yonge-street. Im
mediate possession. Apply at

50 CISN'T*.

Box office open 
all the tlm#

H. TO It KING TON'S e*CH*6T*A.

SECOND SEASON, 1887-8.

P.
uasixKss cAuns.

ZŸArmL^BAlffiŸ-48U'Ÿoni^CTu'^-
1 J anteed pure farmors' milk supplied; retail 
only. Fred. Sole, proprietor.

744.
ThR. SL G. T. BARTON, 12 Loulaa-stroet. 
Mj Hours 10 to 2,8 to 10. Telephone 925.
O TA MMERING and impedioionts of speech 
O removed. Cure guaranteed, W. Champ- 

Bring specialist, 28 Clarence-square,

A SSAY AND CONSULTING CHEMIST— 
A. Thomas Hey# 1)6 King-street ivesl.re# decrease..,. ORNE ft CO.—REAL ESTATE AND 

l Financial Agent», No. 3 Court-street. 
Property bought, sold or exchanged.

UST AND OTHER FUNDS to lend on 
real mortgage in sums and terms to suit. 
brick Wright, 32 Church-street.

NO. 161 VONCE-ST.net, stamm
Toronto.tenders, increase...

Its, decrease...............
stion. increase..........

rpR
J.
Fred

ed
PEARSON BROS. Adelaide-Stuoo The subscribers are fnvored with instructions 

»,

at bis warebous# 161 Yonge-st., a very large 
and well assorted stock of new cooking rang*# 
base-burning hall stove# with and without 
oven# cooking stove# globe heaters, eta

The above sale offers a grand 
opportunity to parties in want of 
choice stoves, as they are all war. 
ranted by the proprietor, whose 
reputation is well Known to the 
citizens of Toronto.

Bale'at 11 o’clock. Positively no reserve.

C. H. HENDERSON & CO.,
AUCTIONEERS._______________

TO I.BT. _________
f|WX$t^BSffo0nT7umfiK53T1lor0n57irtwo
1 young inen. 122 King east.

1 riVO RENT—Large offices on ground floor lm" ' A perial Bank of Canada building, very de- 
I slrublc. until recently occupied by the Goode*. 

■■■■■■■ Alterations to suit lessee#

_ ^exchamra ^ls quoted by Gzowskl ft 3750.000
est low: terms easy; no valuation fee charged. 
Home Savings and Loan Company, 72Church- 
slreet, Toronto. ____________________________

>«v SIMULTANEOUS PUB ICATION ON 
MONDAY, NOV. 28,

In England^Mid^nada^oMhe^Grand Xmai

Ill. London News
And London Graphic.

Price 50 ot# each. , - -

UjthloMtoIsvsCoapiir
Sole Agents tor Canada,

42 Yonge-street. Toronto.

ActualYORK. Posted.
^ DBVTAL CAROS, 
G. TROTTER*

Carl Martens.
I Song..............“The French’ Man"

Mr. Ramsay.
8* Violin Solo.... .“Fantasie de Concert," Mr. 

Boucher (Conservatory of Music)

sterling. :: SS litII ham & Worts Co. 
Apply at the Bank._ PROPBttTTES JFOR HA LB 

•w. a CHOICE LIST of Frute Grain, Stock andA Bong..............‘-Hiree Wishes-..T.^SÏÏIS: .â^miïÆÆ SürowîfftlX fc

. „ .w,"!88 K^CsarkA > provincial and couuty maps, comprised in has removed to his new office and residence,
5. Bong, Quid Ireland You re My Darlin , ••Canadian Land Advertisor," sent free on re- iffiHffiRRiH
& Song. (With" Flute Ôlilgâlp) “Lo Hear^ the Atio^ôOAd'riàVdo^'i.reêt'oSt, Toron^F*NTO"

GrotielArk.” Mr# Martin Murphy,Ham- „ V aKE’8 LAND LIST' contain, de^ri,.
7. Bong..................."Margarita"......................Vsrdl .lj lionsan*priccs of btock. grain dairy

Mr Crowley. and fruit farms iuthe Provlnoo of Ontario; for
p»r, » sale and exchange. Lists free on application. A

larg e amount of city property tor sale ; see 
other list# Money advanced on Real Estate 
I t lowest rate# E. Lake ft Co., Eafata and 
! financial Agent# 16 King-atréct eaal.

740R SALE—One of those beautifully 
* iehed brick houses; modern conveniences; 

west side Brunswiok-avenue, tor sàl# C. R. 8.
Dwhiok, 242 8b George »L_____________________
" » RICK-VENEERED HOUSES-West side 
. Y Augusta-avenuü, near Denison-square, tor 
sale cheap. C. R. 8. Dinnick, 242 St. George

Between Baaka
rphe •■tarie end tteebee Railway Corny •DENTAL SURGEON,Bid Asked.

ft? ________ ■ FOB 8ALA_________________
A VARIETY OF Second-hand Pianos and 
A Organs for rent or purchase: some only a 
short Li mo hi use and fully warranted, at close 
prices for cash, or on easy monthly or quarterly 
payment# Octavius Newcombe ft Co., cor. 
Church and Richmond sts. 216

brit Fonds.......... Ms 11» MS dis 
8 MS 
» lis

Office of the Secretary,
MONTREAL, Nov. 18, 1887

NOTICE.

RR8ME- Quebec Railway Company 
will apply to the Dominion Parliament at its 
next session tor an act extending the time tor 
the completion of its Western Extension ; and 
also of its Don Branch Into the City of Toronto, 
authorized to be constructed by order-hw»uncll 
dated 25th January, 1887, and defining and con
firming the location thereof.

By order of the Board.

6

No. 14 CARLTON STREET. 1

K'cfts.’a# iSasggftjffoppoelte

, "NI1AS. P. LENNOX, Dentist,
B, Aroodo, Yonge-street. _____________ _______ ________ ________ _

terial need In all operaLons; .kUl equal to any Dr. I#ngstaff, TbornUU. Price If sold at ones 
In tho Dominion; uopnin in extracting; artificial 8150.00. *J. J. Graham, Ivy P. 0„ Ont. 
set# upper or lower, «8. — 1 - ^ÉiüÉei

■ W. ELLIOT. - 
>« . New mod# 
am# seiairate 

la toil, regard!
IIIOUUl.

•EABS HUB,
KDiG-STREET EAST, TORONTO.
Ian and New York Stocks and Chicago

A Violin Solo....“The Bird on the Tree.”
Mr. Boucher. Heureur.

“Irishman's Toast".......Spier#
Mr. Warrington.

<L Song........"The Dutchman.”.......Mr. Ramsay.
Carl Marten# Pianist. Doors open at 7. 

o’clock. Concert to commence at 8. 81

The Ontario and——:-------------- - I7IOR SALE—Bright Bay Gelding, rising 4
Rooms A and |4 year# Sired by Almont Marlon, from the 
The best in# dam of “Little Hero "and Sweetheart. Bred by

AUCTION SALE4 ..........

FAMILIES CMNGfNGo:fin-

ELIGIBLE BÏÏILUUG SITEAral# and Prod see. ■
e grain market here continues good with 5, Song 
trtprioe# though in Chicago It was a shade 
CeraQ round to-day.
I report of the receipts of hogs today from 
Shlcago Stock Yards Is : Receipt» 22.000,
» receipt# 1L000. Market quiet. __
Call at the Com Exchange to-day: Sic was 
it N# 1 fall, and 82c for No. 2 December

Ë ^-irSy^^:°^eS,",0D
He on track. An offer was made for 10 —.
of No. 2 red winter December delivery at 
JFrom 1 to Scare of No, S red winter In 
iras offered at 85c.

L TeOOAL street market,
►local market was brisk to-dnÿ at Eteody The meeting* will be 
I, A bout 3000 bushels ot barley at 60c to 78*c, Building, Adelaide-etreeU Any parties who 
miels of whoat at 74clo 79c for spring and wish to give evidence mny attend these sea- 
tiBc for fkU,diid 3 loads of oats at 40c. Hay alone and will be given a hearing, 
very pporly supplied at f 15.50 to $15.50. N
r offeruvgs were »H. Dressed hogs qnoLod 
50 to $0.75, Beef $3to $5 for forequarters, 
fe to $7 for hindqurtrturs. Mutton $0 to 
Ebtrnb at ÇC.50 to $7.50; veal $6.50 to $& 61

maiforoX^îS "T. w
CHARLES DBINKWATKR,200

styles and prices away dew# Horse blankets 
from 92 to «10 each. 200 robes, «5 to «25 each, 
single harness from «15 lo>«45 a set Order cut 
lers early, samples now In slock. Gronda 
Repository.

residence or refitting up rooms will find the 
largest selection of wTudowshadeafineourteit# 
curtain, poles and trimming# and fine class 
furniture coverings at *

ed
near DoverooUkt-On Northumberland-etreet, 

road and Blooratroet 
G. M. GARDNER, Assignee on the petals Of 

J. L. Dow, has Instructed (has. Carnegie,street
®/»K/kfk- SPLENDID BRICK RESf- 
$l>vV*r DENOE—Thirteen rooms and 
bath; corner Denleon-nvenue and Den 
squar# C. R. S. Dinnick, 242 St 
street. .

W. 1. MURRAY Jt CO.’S,OIU 449*2 COMMISSION. JÏ0. M. McFABLAHE 4 CO.,re-
GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGE. PAPE, THE FLORIST, voBomraWatchmaker and Jeweler,Auctioneer# to offer for sale by Public Auc

tion in their Room#

8 Adelalde-st. East, Toronto,
ON

smclno A HTICLKS.________
TY OCQÜEFORT and "Limlmrger Choose— 
J V New procès# Tomato oataup «1.50 per 
gallon. Evaporated Apricots ana C‘lierrio.s 
HILKKN ft CmiO, 155 King-street west. Tele- 
phone 1288.______ _______________________________

,3 DR. STOWESt ..PWBPPS _
Dental Surgery, ill Churoh-street Of 78 Yonge-street, near King, has just re- 

612 eelved a consignment of the latest New York 
■llÉilIlHÙÉÉ Give him a rail It 67 KING-STREET W Procured ibA.«*«#fs» u"‘“* 

son.,... .il «"id".
CoM.fl, IWri.lt Cct.W.W., 
faWw, f«, O-VWZ fncu«..l« n- 
l.thig to P.I..U, pnpcoel on ft. 
>M«f Itotiw. ■» 
pj-t.l.hp to Pau.a Atari.Ill
,/w. .» appSootin. BSQINirRS,
P.tmt Itternn.’ “n* t*pm. In .11
tofWOiwM. Ewtobli vtW 1 SOT.

$gtsMC. BidirtkC»..
F_________ 12 King St in.t, Toronto

Telephone 034.
ST7EETH EXTRACTED and filled (new sye-. TOtt 
I tern) absolutely without pain, by most1 ’
l-ltof ,«^n guaranteed; °prmcs Iowct I ^^mp^ *

ri®

/ cetved a consignment or me 
designs In baskets and wir# uive nun a rail a 
you dosiro anything choice in cut roses and 

!t j oilier flowers. He makes a specialty of fine
A I Krainnata anil fnnorfll u/PAM.the. Hnnnl fV ftp

MONDAY, NOV. 98, AT 2 AND 8 P.M.
* Respectfully informs hie customers and the 

public generally that he has bought out Mr. J. 
VENN’S, 148 Yonge-street, itock. amounting to 
over «10,000, and will roqpen store on Saturday, 
the 28th. As the stock has been purchased at a 
great sacrifice, he will be prepared to offer 
special ioducements for the Holiday Trad# 
As this is an exceptional chance to obtain bar
gains, he trusts his friends and others will not . 
lose the opportunity, but inspect stock before 
purchasing elsewhere. He will also continue 
at his old stand until New Year’s.

Saturday, 3rd Becemtiar, 1881!
AN LOVES—Twenty 
VJT sort mad#

thousand pairs — everyheld In the Poetofflce •I- 135
at twelve o’clock noon, the following Eligible 
Building Lot, vi#: . :

Lot number 4 in Block H, on the north side of 
Northumberland-street, in the Township of 
York, according to plan filed In the Registry 
Office as Number 622.

This lot has a frontage on Northumberland- 
street of 41 feet and a depth of 121 feet.

TERM#: Twenty-five percent of the price 
to be paid in cash and the balance In fifteen 
days, with interest. R

Other conditions will be the standing condi
gn he High Court of Jaatioe. with slight

For further particulars apply to

CL ». GARDNER, Assignee,
Quobec Bank Chambers, I Torouto-sL, Toronto, 

Or to

JOHNS. SMITH, «. V. BURGESS*
INSPECTORS.

Dated at Toronto this 25th dsy of Nov., 1887.

/~1 LOVES FOR WO UK a quarter leather or 
VJT wool. Driving gloves half a dollar; kid 
dtess gloves half a dollar; brskeman’s gloves, 
war nui ted buckskin, one dollar; fur gloves, the 
best, $1.50. The finest quality, largest choice 
and best made glovqs in Canada at A dama*.

▲ ADAMS’SELLS the best half dollar fur 
cap: one dollar real seal or beaver imd 

soul; one dollar Siberian chien, genuine otter,
ben ver, etc. APAMS wants money.____________
13lfiU^lA>J lift M B CAPS, warranted perfect. 
J. choice of h thouFAnd for $2.50; choice of 
another thousand N»r $4; choke of another 
thousand selected finest skins only $6 (finer 
capé arenot in Canada) at. Adams'. 
/VVERCÔÂÎS^-Mcn'a line woralod. «5; fine 
\ / m el Lon overcoat» four enfi five dollurs, at
APiMB'.________ _________
AVVEftCOATS- u orated, nap
* W youth» ««I at A PAMff. _______________
V vViCKCUA of every sort at your own 

f urli-e. Com* to Ap*>t»'.
T>ANTS—Ône hundred pairs, lined, tor 75c.; a 
JL hundred pairs, lined, for. 75#; n hundred 

! pairs at «1; five hundred paii-s «3; pants for 
I «1.50. Adams’ wants money.___________ _______

mORONTO POSTAL GUIDE During the 
I month of November mails close ana are 

dne as follows:~Z~IL BLACKEBY, 
________________ Stiuretary. 3 CLOSE. Dug.

s.m. p.m.
E20 10.15
8.20 9.00

12.50 7.30
10.00 8.10
11.00 8.30
12.40 9.30
9.20 9.20 

a.ui. p.ro.
2.00

810 4.40
18.30 7.20

11.30

/

pfiS-s.m.
AGO 
7.30 7.45

Best teeth on rubber 9800. Viiallzixl air tor I T- 5- 5"6- 
painless extraction. Telephone 147# jv t;

0. 11. Riggs, cor. &mg and longe. •
Midiand..'.':.':.;v.:'.:: 

i av.r................

STOXffJQ.____ Txzffii or

-SEDAN
m- G- BROWN 839 800 

7.00 4.901
INVERT AUER,
HAS REMOVED TO

34:0 wnn.
Taleohene 938

Toronto Stock Excimnze 8(10 846 
600 3.30 
7,00 111 

u.ro.

lions
variaK BROKER. Stocks bought and sold 

or o« margin. Jdonej to loan at 6 lier 
vcdimenlB « specialty, fimits collected. WILLIAM L. HOWIE6.1X)

I G. W. R................
Too {c>

VON44B
opposite Elm-street.

Inventor of the
Means for Preventing the Aeon- 

mulalion of Snow In Rail
way Cuttings.

Pat ented in Canada on the 30tb November, 1885, 
under No- 22.316. Is projiarod to raooive propo
sals from railway com pun. os. and others desu^ 

■ r . iiig to adopt the suid iuVcutiou, and will erect

flOctsPnmiliml York Rtreels. 2.15p»m.
8T. LAWKKNCE MARKET.

Toronto Conservatory of Music
to llcto Ito 5,imi: J^'iOxS.W^ALl'l^'p^llen!”6*

lOTi V#il—Best jointe 12e to U# Interior Persons lme>idmg to enter qs pupils are ad- 
ticto 8c. Pork—Cliofiv and roasts 10# vised to do so iu tlie beginning of the Winter 
Vejrarrase, «4 to «5, huWjiee *3 to 910. Term, \
1«%^L8#,ei2&? MONDAY,\14th NOVEMBER- , ADAMS’ aslcsvmibe sure yo,

•se 14c to HI# Bacon IOo to Be. Eggs F.,r CO-nage Cjtloridar glvinu full Information rY right place, 327 Queen west, 
•"urkeys lie to 13c per Hi. UN<keua address Kdwakd FaigiiH, Dirac tor, 41 | west of Petor-stveel,

retail ».m. p.m. 

_ 600 630

#na. p.m 
810 2d»

10.30 4.46
830 4,40

or twoed, tor I:with
{ 31I.VCE mO.S.N. Y 

U.S. Western States.... 600 630
6135{“j

7.20
tvj^Uar Owe Make ml Mint* Steal, 

■toll. J.UtVfSand Alitl UHC-bls.

British mails depart as follows : November 
2.87.». 10,12. II. 16, 17.19, 21, 23, 24, 28 Time 
for closing English malls. 6 p. m. on Novombt-r 
2, 9, 16 23. auu 9 p.m. on all

lately occupied by ! tera for passenger# on incoming, or outgoing 
over Molson’s Bunt, 1 Canadian steamers should be specially handed 
reets. i-v . j In at the inquiry wicket

M. F. SMITH, #

DENTIST, ■Ioilier days. Ia-t
in the Has removed to tho offices 
store R. Q. Troiter. Dentist,

| corner of King and Buy si
HKiag-sti East, cud U Klhg-ti- West

le. 58
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J.B.WEBB
WOOD ENGRAVER
23cAdelame ST East 
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